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Winners of the county, district and regional c hampionships. the"Brownwood Hluh School baaketball 
team left Thursday morning for Austin to enter the state tournament. Friday they meet the strong 
Thomas %.lefferaon High School team of San Anton |o In the first round of the state tournament.

Pictured above, members of the 1934 quintet a re: top row, left to right: Coach Mac Miller, John 
Thomason, center: Mark Scott, captain and center; John Angel, forward: Milton Evans, guard; Jack 
Carlson, guard; Milton Kamsour, manager.

Bottom row: Joe Woodward, forward. Adro n Bishop, guard: Denman, forward; < lardy, guard. 
Adron Thomas, guard, and Bill Boats, guard.
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SPANISH VETERANS 
TO MEET SUNDAY TO 

PLAN CONVENTION

COUNTY SPENDS $6000 YEAR 
TAKING CARE OF INDIGENTS 
COURT HOUSE RECORDS SHOW

State officials of the United 
Spanish War Veterans will meet

DROWN COUNTY spends $8,IH'0 annually taking care of 
A *  and paupers. County Judge Courtney Cray disclosed to a

[mount,

54(
31t

Plant the land to meadow

Practice weed control on the

fores! trees for wtnd- 
or farm use.

indigents 
commlt-

In Rrownwood Sunday with officers lee Monday seeking to have the commissioners court pay the expense 
and committeemen from the local of a charity ward In one of the local hospitals. Such “ ‘ ‘.tion at present 
camp to make preliminary plans is Impossible. Judge (Tray explained, as funds for such purpose must 
for the state convention of the or- come from the county's general fund Of this fund, approximately $1 
ganization. which is to be held In out of every *5 collected goes to rharlty. Judge Gray stated 
Brownwood May 6, 7. 8. 9 and 10.

Wayne Shearer of Sherman, state 
commander, and Harry V’. Barrett, 
also of Sherman, state adjutant.

| will head the group of visiting 
J Veterans Four other members of 

state committees also will be on 
hand for the meeting.

Here they will confer with 
j George B. Savage, commander of 
| Joe Wheeler Camp No. 16; C. P. f Izens.

Kitchen, financial chairman for the The court heard all 
convention; E. F. Sterrett. general 

j c« nvetion chairman and Mrs. Jew
ell Johnson, president or the Lattice 
Auxiliary. The meeting will he 
held at 1:30 o’clock.

A group of nearly 100 people at
tended the Monday meeting of the 
commissioners court to request 
that body to establish a charity 
ward in one of the local hospitals.
The committee seeking such action
was headed by L. D. Hlllyer. and ---------
composed of welfare workers, phy- The corn-hog reduction campaign 
sicians. nurses, hospital superin- in Brown county must he brought

MARCH 17 IS LAST 
SIGN-UP DATE FOR 
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS

tendents. and many interested clt-

wjio had 
suggestions to make, but Judge 
Gray stated that it would be prat - ,

to a close by Saturday. March 17. 
according to work received this 
week by County Agent C. W. 
I.ehm.berg from E. M. Regenbrecht. 
extension swine specialist in 

tlcally Impossible to'take any ae-1 charge of the campaign in Texas.

The Census of American Busi
ness for the 9th Texas District, 
headquarters in Brownwood, will 
be completed by Saturday. March 
10. it was announced Thursday by 
Chester Harrison, supervisor.

The survey showed a surprising
ly large number of business hous
es in Brown county, 718 sched- 

, ules of Brown county business In- 
■ stltutions having been filed. De

partment of Census officials, bas
ing their estimate on conditions as 
of February 1, 1933. and the 1933 
TaK:i- Almanac, estimated there 
wen .'p<)9 business houses in the 
county. The survey does not in- 
chid- professional men. or print
ing and publishig houses except 
in ao far as they are retail mer
chants.

Th- survey over the district was 
proportionately thorough. 5.881 
having been filed In the 14 counties, 
whereas .1.083 were anticipated.

Mr Harrison stated that his 
enumerators secured gratifying 
cooperation on the part of the bus- 
ines- men. "Only rarely did busi
ness houses refuse to give the in
formation needed, and in no case 
was a refusal received from the 
larger or more important business 
enterprises." he said.

•*W( were very fortunate In this I 
district in getting a very high type 
of people for enumerators and o f
fice assistants," the supervisor stat
ed.

Forty-four men and two women 
were given employment for a num 
her of weeks in compiling the data 
from this district.

Mr Harrison was high in praise 
of those who assisted him in the 
work The schedule of work was 
mapped out with the expectation 
•tat the workers would be given 
39 hours a week, but CWA regu
lations forced them to work only 
30 hours. Most of the workers put 
Kbou' in hours a week additional, 
for which they received no pay.

L G. Porter of Bungs was assist
ant supervisor for the district and 
had active charge of the field 
Worker* and the office detail. His

tion at this time, due to the fact 
that any appropriation must come 

Following the committee meet- from the general fund, which now 
Ings. there will be a regular meet- | Is overtaxed with no relief in 
ing of Joe Wheeler camp, at which sight.

, time Mr. Shearer will address All county expenses, most of the
s land I?p low in g  under members of the local camp. The salaries of county officials, court

regular meeting will be held at house expenses, jail expenses, and ary 24 according to incomplete re- 
2:30 o’clock. The Ladies Auxiliary numerous other items must be tak- I ports from 121 counties. Contract 
will meet at the home of Mrs. en from the general fund, he ex- J signing has been going on as fast

This county has .signed up 103 
contracts to date, affecting 433 
acres of corn and 2553 hogs, Mr 
Lehmberg stated.

A total of 10.95(1 signed contracts 
were already in the offices of the 
county agents of Texas on Febru

Evidence of a revival in the 
building industries was indicated 
in the announcement this week of 
the reopening of the plant of the 
.Texas Brick Compay to fill orders 
for 85 cars of brick.

The reopening will mean em
ployment for 52 workmen, most of 
whom are former employes of the 
industry. Work already has start
ed, stripping the shale beds and 
making repairs at the plaut Incl 
dental to reopening. The plant will 
be in operation in about two 
weeks. W. H. Gifford is manager.

Included in the orders on hand 
are (tfty-eight carloads of tile and 
common brick, to he shipped to 
Lubbock for use in construction of 
new dormitory buildings for boys I 
and girls at Texas Technological 
college. The face brick for these 
jobs is to be of the light-color type 
and can not be manufactured from 
the shale now being developed 
here.

RevBal of Cnii'.lrucllon
Other orders for carload lots of 

face brick, common brick and the 
various types of tile will go to 
Houston. Corpus Chriati. Waco. 
Dallas and a number of other Tex
as points where construction work 
is under way or to be started soon. 
Reports from Dallas are that 31.- ; 
300.(100 of new construction is now 
under way in that city alone. At 
Corpus Chriati a new rhemical 
plant to cost seven millions or more 
is under construction, and at many 
other points a revival of the con
struction Industry Is noted. al> of 
which has a definite bearing upon 
the operation of the local brick and 
tile manufacturing "lant.

“ Glorious.”  was the exclama
tion ot the Marchesa Elenora 
Spinnla of Paris, above, gazing 
on California for the flrst time 
that she could remember, as sb« 
left her native state when she 
was a baby And California 
said ’ 'glorious,** too. when it 
looked admiringly at th« Mar

chesa.

METHODIST TRAINING 
SCHOOL WILL START 

AT SUNDAY MEETING

COUNTY SCHOLASTIC 
MEET IS POSTPONED

■•* practices it Is pointed out.
ocated for the wheat-grow- 

oantrtea as » whole. It Is 
the ladlvldiiul producer to 
whioh One or ones he pre- 

• adopt.
I i H h  on Farmer.

t signer does not
______idrawn wheat acre-

i one Of the-- seven approved 
los (t in some other 
Oil states, the bur- 

proof will be on him. and it 
be that his adjustment pay- 
woahl be delayed, or he 
■ot be able in get them at

e. all contract signers 
rireful to adopt one of 

etc approved practices which 
grlcnltoral Adjustment Ad- 
ration has set forth.

• 1 8 c ? ;ee85c
. . . . . . 4c\

$ 1 e5S h] Convention At

_ 85c

Johnson, 1111 Center Avenue.
The convention is expected to 

bring from 500 to 1000 veterans to 
Brownwood for the five-day meet
ing. Mr. Savage stated his com
mittees. which have been at work 
on convention plans for Home time 
have received splendid coopera
tion from business and profession
al men and it is expected that the 
convention will be one of the best 
In the history of the organization.

Freezing Weather
Friday Forecast

The annual Brown County In
terscholastic League meet will be 
held March 23 and 24, instead of 
Marrh 16 and 17 as previously an
nounced. It was announced this 
week hy W B Jones of Blanket, 

efficiency, and that of the entire director general of the league in 
dlsrtlct. recently drew praise from t(,jg colinty.
department of commerce officials. Postponement for one week was 
who reported this district doing ma(je necessary. Mr. Jones stated. 
Its work more speedily and with treatise had weather has prevented 
greater accuracy than the average many c f the schools from having 
district. necessary practice In athletic

To date. 5188 schedules have been pvenla 
reviewed by the local office and playground ball events wl’,'. be

held on Saturday. March 17, it wasshipped to Washington, and up to

steal Directors 
id Go
•ovniwood Tuesday
I. Kidd, physical education 

ajfk it at 8oathwestern Unlversi- 
£1 M|! orgetown, w as elected presl- 

* ' >f the Texas Conference of
■“•“ •l education directors, In j 
J t this week in Brownwood.

d. Polk, physical director at 
J \ ( ma University. Abilene, was 

-  I sec etary.
/ ,J( D. K. Brace, head of

al education department of
of Texas, was the I Frost und freezing.

kl speaker at the conven- __________
ConaWcrahle constructive

The weather, which has run the 
gamut from sunshine to snow In 

Mr. j the past 24 hours, will take on 
! added severity Friday, according to 
| a telegram received by the Brown- 
I w,,od Chamber of Commerce from 

the Weather Bureau in New Or
leans. Frost and freezing weather 
is predicted in the message.

Here’s the weather chart for the 
past two days:

Wednesday: .Sunshine and balmy 
weather.

Wednesday night: Brisk norther 
with hall and rain.

Thursday morning: Cold, with 
sleet and light snow flurries, skies 
overcast.

Thursday afternoon: Sunshine; 
the j blustery.

And the forecast for Friday:

plained.
It is considered doubtful if, with 

reduced valuations and short col
lections, $30,000 can be realized 
for this fund during the coming 
year, Judge Gray explained, and 
this amount Is needed for general 
operating expenses of the county 
which include the 38,000 being, 
spent for charity purposes by the 
county each year.

If the ward were established. 
Judge Gray stated, current ex
penses could not be met by the 
county.

31 here If Goes.
Thinking readers would be In

terested In knowing Just what the 
38,000 item for charity is, and 
where the money goes, The Ban
ner made inquiry this week at the 
court house.

The County Health Officer re
ceives 3900 per year. This is for 
work in quarantine cases, general

as it could be taken care of by the 
agents who have been more free 
to accept contracts since the heav- | 
lest of the cotton work is now out 
of the wav. Mr. Regenbrecht stat- | 
ed in his letter to Mr. Lehmberg. 
tint unless a good many farmers 
get in ahead of the last sign-up 
dav. March 17 is likely to be a 
rush day in county agent's offices 
over the state.

Reports from Washington indi- I 
cate that 450,000 contrail* have 
been signed In the corn belt alone 
where great interest is being taken 
In this effort of the government to 
reduce production and raise prices 
for the farmer's main cash crops 
Iowa holds the lead with 140.000 
contracts, Mr. I.ehn.ierg said

No particular effort has been 
made to push (he signing of the 
corn-hog contracts In Brown cotin-

the present tlmo none have been 
returned as incorrect or incom
plete.

The ninth district Includes the 
counties of Brown. Callahan. Co
manche, Coleman. Concho, East-

announced. with the remainder of 
the program as given in The Ban
ner last week, except that the dates 
are moved up one week.

District Meet.
The dates for the District 13

land. Erath. Jones. McCulloch. me<>, which Includes eight ronn- 
Menard, Mills. Runnels. San Saba, 
and Taylor.

CWA QUOTA IS CUT 
TO 441 WORKMEN

ties In this section, have been set 
for Friday and Saturday. April 6 
and 7, at Howard Payne College. 
Dr. TKomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne, is director gen
eral of the district.

Counties in the district are:
_  . . .  . . _____  Brown. Coleman. McCulloch. Mills.The third reduction tn the Brown _ . _ _ . „ „ ,.. Mason. San Saba. Comanche and County CWA quota, bringing the Hamilton.

Inter-

The young people's standard 
training school of the Methodist 
church will begin Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the First 
Methodist church with Rev E If.
Light font as director

Classes will meet Sunday after
noon and each evening from Mon
day through Friday at 7:30 o'clock 
and credits will he issued Friday 
evening to ail who meet the re
quirements of the school.

Three conrses will he given.
These with the instructors are:
Senior-Young People administra- 

j tion. Rev C H Sisserson of Cle- 
| burne: The Methodist church and 
I its work. Rev K. H l.ightfoot: and 
1 Christ ian *u wardship. Kav K 
] Otis Sory.

The hoard of managers is com
posed of tbe following. Miss Gene
vieve Mcinroe of Brownwood. 
chairmr ,i; Misses Oretha Coppic of 
Bangs. Margaret Levisav of Blan
ket. Lillian Gaines of May. Mae 
Van Zandt of Zephyr. Iola Andrew s 
of Indian Creek and J. P. Orna of 
Brownwood.

Jeff Thomas Wilkes of Brown
wood is chairman of Publicity:
Lindsey Dublin of the Book Com
mittee. Miss June Pugh. Finance; I anj  these offices will be under U

immediate direction of the Emer
gency Crop Loan division, which 
is placed under the supervision of 
the Production Credit Commission
er. S. M Garwood, and the gover
nor.

All loan- Mo«l Clear Throngb
Organization: Borrower Mu-t 

Reduce Crops,

George W. McHan, representing 
the wheat growers, was named 
chairman of the County Council of 
the Production Control A»soi iatbrn 
at a meeting of commodity groups 
in Brownwood last week. Other 
representatives of the commodity 
groups on the council are: C. W. 
Bynum, cotton; H. G. Lucas, hogs; 
Joe R. Shelton, dairy; W. R. Cham
bers. member at large.

According to Information receiv
ed by J. M. Andrews, district loan 
representative of the Farm Credit 
Administration from Wm. I. Myers, 
governor, farmers seeking loans 
from the emergency crop loan fund 
in the future must apply to their 
local credit committees.

Rules and regulations cover in: 
such loans soon will be announced 
Application forms now are being 
prepared

Musi Be 1 ••operator.
It Is required by the law that 

borrows, as a condition to receiv
ing an emergency loan, must fur 
nish proof of cooperation with tin 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. The nature of the proof 
of cooperation will be similar to 
that recently announced as appli 
cable to other borrowers who ap
ply for loans under the Farm Cred
it Administration.

Each applicant must obtain 
clearance through or furnish a 
certificate of cooperation with Up’ 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. The producing control as
sociations will make available lists, 
of those who huve signed acreage 
control contracts. Farmers who 
are on this list, If otherwise eligi
ble to borrow, will la- able to ob
tain loans.

County councils of the production 
control association will certify to 
representatives of the Farm Credit 
Administration the names of an> 
farmers, who, while not sisnin- 
noreage control contracts, are co- 
operatinw -hk aoC mis - -W -
production contrary to fb» screag" 
control program

Where county counc ** have uoz 
been set up. Farm Credit Adiuini • 
tration representative* will tw tn 
strutted t'1 nzexe no ■ 1' ■ ’ 11 ’
ers who are plsnniug to increase 
production.

For the time being, according 
to the statement, the 
gtonal emergency crop loan offices 
will handle the applications for tho 
loans from the 3t0,u00,0w funds.

total number of workmen allowed 
this county down to 441. was made 
this week. Notice of the new quota 
was received from state head
quarters Wednesday by C. E. Roy- 
ett. county administrator.

From Washington, Harry Hop- 
ty, the county agent said, hut the j nat|onai director, announced

plans for brining CWA work to| fact that this is one of the most
health work, and for treatment of liberal contracts that has ever I ci„se by March 31, a month earlier
paupers and Indlgents, who are been offered the farmer has acted ,ban had been anticipated,
without funds to secure the ser- j aK an incentive and farmers alive ĵ| projects In the county were

to their own Interest as well as 
eager to cooperate with the sec
retary's program for the benefit 
and of agriculture as a whole have 
come in on their own initiative 
and signed up the 103 contracts.

vices of a physician. Application 
for the services of the county 
health officer are made either to 
the commissioners court, through 
Judge Gray, or directly to the phy
sician himself. As a matter of 
fact, Judge Gray stated, the health 
officer does much more work than I

going ahead this week under the 
reduced quotas.

Officials Invited
To Sweetwater Meet

____

I Winners In the county 
scholastic Leaue meets tn each of 

i these counties will participate in 
the district meet contests. Win
ners in the district meet for the 
first time this year wilt go to a 
regional meet instead of to the 
state meet. The regional meet will 

| be held in Abilene and winners 
' from four district meets will take 

part. These four districts are the 
Abilene, San Angelo. Brownwood 
and T.-eckenridge districts, which 
include 37 counties.

Miss Marie Crawford. Enrollment; 
Mrs. P. E. Chappell entertainment, 
and Rev. P. E Chappell of ar
rangements.

Churches partcipating in this 
school arc the Brownwood church
es. Indian Creek. Wincheii. May. 
Bangs. Byrds. Blanket and Zephyr.

Well Kn.iwn Oil Man 
I.* Dead In Dallas

Two City Projects 
Ajcain Are Approved

County Judge Courtney Gray

Mass education by radio is to he
ina; toward strengthen-j attempted by the Egyptian govern-1 for druBs’ antitoxins, and other 

mts of physical edu-1 ment In an effort to reach the large materials used by the county health
officer in his work. This is the

To get relief from the county, a
tho allowance indicates, but the | pauper must make application cti- [ and members of the Commission 
court set3 375 a iaonth as a maxi
mum he can receive.

Approximately $300 a year goes

s was accomplished, j illiterate population of farmers.

ARMERS MARKETS
maximum allowance set by the 
court.

Taking care of indigents

reet to the commissioners court. ers f ourt of Brown County have 
The case then is assigned to the , reCeived invitations to the semi
commissioner In whose precinct anmIai convention of the West 
the applicant lives, and this com- Texas County Judges and Comjnis- 
mlssloner makes an Investigation gtoners Association, to be held tn 
of the case. Upon the basis of his Sweetwater March 23 and 24.

Thomas E. Cranftll. widely known 
independent oil operator who had 
extensive holdings in the East 
Texas oil field, died at Dallas Tues
day following an operation for ap
pendicitis Mr. Cranfiil was 52 
years of ace

Mr. Cranfiil organized the Cran- 
fili-Reynold oil company which 
later was sold to the Sun oil com
pany. and had been president of 
the Texas Independent Petroleum 
association until three years ago.

In the early stages of oil devel
opment in Brown county the Cran- 
fill-Reynolds company operated 
here. Mr. Cranfiil was well known 
by local oil operators.

report to the court, that body acts 
upon the application. The problem

:es quoted In Brown- 
y , March 8: 

en, aoz._40c to 30c 
lea, doz. 30c to 60c 

2c

W l *  and Cream.
-------4c

lb. fjotter fat ___ 24c
Pe«ltry end Kggs.
H e n * .....................

............. .
under '">■ lbs ___ 11c

-------9c
— ------------- ----9c

Old Tonis _____________________6c
Eggs, dozen __________________11c

IIay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat _________ 65c
No. 1 Durum________________ 65c
No. 2 Red Oats ______________32c
No. 2 White C orn ___________ 56c
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________53c
Mixed Corn __________________51c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton J.____$8
No. 2 Barley ______________40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ...................$1.00

COTTON
Middling Cotton, Brownwood 

Noon, March 8 ______________11.50

and Is 8 county-wide one, and not 
paupers who must apply direct to precinct problem, but the coninils- 
the court for relief requires $3,600 i sioner Is required to assume au- 
h year, and maintenance of the J 
County Welfare Home takes an
other $1,200, bringing the total up 
to $6,000, the limit set In the coun
ty budget for work of this nature.

Relief fur Pauper'..
The county offers relief for pau

pers and indlgents In the form of 
direct grants of money to Individ
ual rases. This Is done In two man
ners—a lump sum to an Individual 
to take care of an emergency, or a 
specified sum each month until the 
case is taken from the pauper 
rolls.

thorlty as the county has no other 
method of determining the merits 
of the case.

If the court approves, the pauper 
Is put on the rolls to receive a 
regular monthly dole from the 
county, or to receive a specified 
amount to take care of some emer
gency. Emergency rases do not re
quire large sums as a rule, but 
taken in the aggregate amount to 
quite an item In the year's budget

Regular cases are given from $5 
to $12.50, the highest amount the

^Continued on Pag* 6)

Speakers on the program in
clude a number of Wes’ Texas 
county officials. Attorney General 
Jas. V. Allred. Lieuteiant Gover
nor Edgar E. Witt, Highway Com
missioner W. R. Ely. Judge J. E.
Hickman of East.and and other 
notables.

Brownwood will be an applicant 
for the next convention, to be held 
In the fall. Plainview also has j 
announced that that city would 
Incite the Judges and commission- r̂om' ^ h w i y  
ers.

A hurried trip to Austin Tuesday 
by Chester Harrison, secretary of i 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce. Chas. B Palmer, county 
commissioner, and Murrell Dut
ton. assistant CWA administrator 
for this county, resulted In the two 
Brownwood city projects again 
being put on the approved list. 
Instructions at the local office now 
are to push them to completion as 
quickly as possible under the re
duced quotas. The two projects 
have been on and off the approv
ed list a nrnnher of times during 
the past few weeks

They are: Clearing the ground 
at the government pecan station, 
and removal of the old city dump 
ground, and construction of a road 

10 into Greenleaf
Cemetery.

Airport Here Gets 
State Body's O-K

Brownwood To Get 
1935 Teachers Meet

Brownwood was selecfed a* the 
1931 meeting place of the Mid 
Texas Educational Association, at 
its meeting In Coleman last week. 
The meeting will be held next 
March, and is expected to brine 
nearly 1.000 teachers to Brown 
wood for a two-day meeting.

C. H. Kenley, principal of the 
senior high school of San Angelo, 
was named president of the teach
ers group. A H. Smith of Uoidtb 
waite was named first vice pi -i 
dent; H E. Whitten of Brady, 
second vice president. A secretary 
and treasurer will he ■elected la
ter.

A large number of Brownwood 
and Brown county teachers attend
ed the meeting, as did members of 
the faculties of the two Brown
wood colleges.

Possibility that work on the pro
posed municipal airport for Brown
wood would start in the near fu
ture was heightened this week 
when it became known that Brown
wood was third on a list of four
teen such projects approved hy the 
state administrative office and for-

C W A Payments Here 
Pass $100,000 Mar!'

Export* of automotive products 
from Canada during t»33 register
ed a value Increase of 39 per cent

German commercial aviation In 
1933 enjoyed the beat year in its 
history, German planes carrying

compared with 1932 and 48.3 p«r about 36 per cent of the total 
cent compared with 1931. ] freight In world Vlr traffic,

The Saturday payroll nt Brown 
County CWA offices was Sl.ltO.'i, 
distributed among 544 workers.

This brought the total paid to 
C W A  workers in the couu*y s in c e  

warded to the Department of Com- November 16 to $101,892.48. 
merce at Washington.

This news was brought back from The old town house of lh- fa 
Austin by Chester Harrison. Chas mous JA ranch, a landmark of 
B. Palmer and Murrell Dutton, who j Clarendon, Tex., has been razed 
visited the state offices Tuesday. for a new high-way route.

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Nareh 7, 1934

Number Owner Mnke
123-103 L. L. Caldwell. Brnwnwd. Ford
123-165 J. E. Ellis. Brownwood Plymouth
123-114 T. C. Cobb. Brownwood Pontiac
123-115 H. L. Grove. Jr.. Bwd. Plymouth
123-120 W. L. Trout, Brownwood Chevrolet

Purchased From
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Patterson Motor Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co.

Harrta Motor Co. 
Holley-Langfoid Co.
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Incur it gratification in tlur hearts ol total lo a n s  
this weds situc tlic Legislature in the Iasi horns of its spc 
lial session |iasscd the Centennial Bill. While the bill uwll 

_  least's much to be desired. ami
' ' I f  IO A  the appropriation. <100,000. is

Start itsell quite inadequate, the lex
islauire has made a sian in the 

tight iliiettion: a stait which tan Ik- carried to a suciess- 
lul lomluMon b\ the (ouimittee named in the ( .emciim.il 
Bill.

1 lie legislative ena< uncut that resulted trout incevsaitt 
'soil ol pan - me lo a n  in and out ol the Legislature, is 
inuih lietter than no aitioti at all. and forms the basis 
loi ,t stai t m the tight dilution Nothing sail be gained 
flout legrets that a liettei working foundation wax not laid 
* and ihe spnit which made [xtssible the establishment ol 
tin- L.one Mat state has ficcn transferred in sufficient 
stiength to those who base followed to assure an adequate 
celebration in 193b.

Ihe most gratifying thought is that the Lexus Cen- 
teunial is no longer an idea to lie striven for. It now is an 
aitual fait, to l>e carried out Its a |>airiotu gtoup ol worths 
Ytxans.

A Worthy 
Sacrifice

In the sounding ol ivmhals which acionipauies the an 
t lou ru euients ot landidaies for state off lies, the minor note 
ol a ft ief statement l>\ one state offitial likelv will |iass

unnoticed. We believe it is clue 
more than the limited attention 
that this short notice will accord 
it. It ts the announcement, te- 

< cut Is made, that Elbert Hooper will not he a t undulate 
lot \itoinev General.

Lust Assistant Vttornev General. Mr. H<K>pei had 
been lot months proimnentlv mentioned as a jicsssihle
candidate lot his chiefs position, ancf bv politiia! obsci' 
cis was given more than an even ihance lor election. \n 

attorney shtewd politiuan, the Ninth Texan would 
have lieen a factor in the race.

\fi Mixqier stated that since the \ttoinev General 
is an announced candidate for Governor of Texas, and 

! iwcexsarilv will tie out ol the office much of the time until 
aftei the primaries, he feelv ii his dutv to remain at \tistin. 
looking after the affaitv of the state's iegal office.

! "i font vt-ais now. Jimmie Ulred lias been Mi. Hoop 
it '  chief, and flu First Assistant is trained in the affairs 
of the office ‘I here is no time fot training his successor. 
No doubt he is needed where he is.

f he sacrifice is a worths one Knowing Mr. Hoopct. 
vie know ii is sincere. \nd iT. as seems most protiable at 

I tins tunc likeable Jimmie Hired is the next Goveinot 
ol I exas. we ho|H that he'll have a nice job waiting lot 
Mi. Hooper.

XdditiiNial evidence. if such lie needed, that Htcsident 
Roosevelt is sinceie in his desire to help the Ainciiian 
liotnt owner, is presented this week in the Pi evident v re- 

.  . .  e  quest ,ha' Congress [wus legiv-
Added Keller lation that will plate the govern-

Pol* H o m e s  ment behind die principal as 
well as the mteiest ol the Home 

Owners l.oan Cotpoiaiion bonds.
Nuch guaiantee has been anticipated since similai 

action was taken eailiei in the present congressional ses
sion with icgaid to taim loans, hut it is made ceitain 
through die action ol die President.

\s has lieen [minted out in these columns before. the 
huilding trades have suffered more than their share 
throughout the deptesston. and am action that will tend 
>o stabilize home ownership or will make additional funds 
available for repair ancf maintenance of homes, will do 
much to sjieed ircosen in huilding and allied trades.

Strengthening ol the security behind the Home Own
ers Loan Corpoiaiion bonds may not be sound govrenment- 
al business, but it will go a long wav toward improving 
conditions, and .he benefits jtistifv such action.

What is to lie clone 
lie released during the 
the CW  V- Thar is a

After CWA, 
What?

with the 4.000.000 men who arc 
omiug weeks by the dissolution 

problem that is worrying govern
ment officials, bin had In-si In 
given conisderation bv [xsiple 
in all walks of life.

The situation in Blown 
Counts, where some 100 01 more men have been dropped 
born the rolls each week since the dissolution started, is 
being repealed in esers county in the nation.

Agriculture, normal!' capable of absotbing a large 
number ol workers during the summer months, can take 
on few additional lalmrers this seat In ptac tic ally eveiv 
agricultural held, pioduction has been curtailed through 
government edict to such an extent that there will lie no 
demand this vear fot additional Tafxirers

Indusirv has not shown such matked impio'ement 
that it can absorb mans more workers. With the exception 
of the automobile udusrrs. which is enjoying its l>est year 
of mam. industrial employment is only slightly above last 
year.

Franklv. we don’t know how the situation is going to 
be taken caie ol. We onlv hope that it will.

The months of March and April. iMvjti. were crowded 
with events of lar-reachmg influence over the destiny ol 
Texas.

Stephen F. Austin was a philanthropist, statesman, 
; thoughtful student, and devoted patriot.

I lie victor' of San Jacinto redeemed a territory of im
perial extent, and tonsei rated it to liberty.
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Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin
Any erroneous reflection 

upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear In The Brown
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
the attention of the publish
ers.

Ill </«• port meats of 
1 h ' Rruiimwood Ha m 
n* r mrleding mm- 
meremt pointing and 
nrtrepaper work, im 

firing operated under tfrid  
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the A K J.

Any error made In adver
tisements will be corrected 
upon being brought to atten
tion of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper I* 
limited to the amount of the 
space consumed by Lbe error 
In the advert'sement.
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TEXAS FARM NEWS

civex
USED IN THE 

MANUFACTURE 
OF PERFUME, 

COMES FROM 
THE SCENT

G l a n d s  o f  
aver 
C A T S .

■.c. .-(■ EK.N b o u n d a r y  o f

M IS S O U R I
w o u l O h a v e  b e e n  ST/PA/GT/T

HAD NOT A LARGE PLANTATION 
OWNER, J  HARDEMAN WALKER, 

USED HIS INFLUENCE IN HAVING 
A JOG MADE SO THAT HIS 
LAND WOULD BE INSIDE 

. THE BOUNDARY

■ cm at «ca uevtcc me
THE C1VKT is not the only animal contributing to the manufacture 

of perfume Musk, taken from the musk deer, furnishes the base for 
many perfumes, and ambergris, a secretion of (he sperm whale, is 
highly valued In perfume.

F r<
i f l i j  F a m o u s  

r o n t ie r s m e n
»t in n o  SCOTT UJATSOn

l apt. Hill McDonald.
Texas Ranger

One ot the classic stories of the 
Old W est is the tale of the riot 
which broke out in a Texas town 
and how its agitated mayor sent 
a hurry-up call for a company of 
Texas Rangers to come forthwith 
and suppress the rioters tn due 
course a lone Ranger rode into 
town and sought out the fearful 
burgomaster, who. seeing him. 
sputtered indignantly: "Why—why 
• . . I asked for a whole company 
of Rangers and they've sent only- 
one'" "Well." drawled that tmper- 
turabte guardian of the law in the 
Lone Star state. "There ain't but 
one riot, is there?"

“None m  mow oft to bond then thoit of 
the inin north."

MARCH
J  Mj*? 5— Merry Widow Hats nuke

OOOIETIES exist under three 
^  forms sufficiently distinguish
able.

1. Without government, as among ! 
our Indians.

2. Under governments wherein
ttie will of every one has a just 
influence, as is the case In Eng- j 
In ixi in a slight degree, and in our .
states in a great one.

3. Under governments of force: ! 
as is the case tn all other mon-  ̂
archies and in most of the republics.

To have uti idea of the eurse of 
existence under these last, they 
must be seen, It is a government 
of wolves over sheep. It is a 
problem, not clear in my mind, that 
1 lie first condition is not the best.

But I belelve it to be inennsig- 
tant with any great degree of pop
ulation.

The second state has a great 
deaT of good in It. The moss of ! 
mankind under that enjoys a pre
cious degree of liberty and hap- • 
pmess. It has Its n ils  too: the 
principal of w hich is the turbulence 
to v hlch it is subject. But weigh 
this against the oppressions of 
monarchy, and it becomes nothing. |
1 prefer dangerous liberty rather1 
'han quiet servitude. Even this 1 
evil is productive of good It pre
vents degeneracy of government, 
and nourishes a general attention 
to the public affairs.

I hold that a little rebellion now 
and then is a good thing, and as 
m essary in the political world as 
storms in the physical. Unsuccess-, 
ftil rebellions indeed generally e- 
ctablish the encroachments on the 
rivhts of the people which have 
produced them.

An observation of this truth 
should render honest governors so 
mild in their punishment of rebell
ions, as not to discourage them too 
much. It is a medicine necessary 

for the sound health of government.
Thomas .lefferson

College Station — Indicating that 
the corn-hog campaign is drawing 
on toward Its close E M Regen- 
brecht. Extension swine specialist, 
has announced that March 17 has 
been set for the last sign-up-dav 
in Texan Farmers who are deatr- 
oua of contracting to reduce their 
production of corn and hoss will 
be well advised to get Into the 
county agent'a office before Satur
day where possible. Mr Regeu- 
bhecht stales, because the rush on 
a last day Is always great.

A ruling of interest to farmers 
who are now making their plant
ing plans. Mr. Regenhrecht said, 
is the Interpretation of paragraph 
3, section icl of the contract. '1 his 
is to the effect that in cases where 
the crop rotation system of the 
producer makes it desirable for 
him to increase the acreage of

good condition hut the calves are 
in fine shape, he says Creep feed 
ers permit nursing calves to eat 
grain and cottonseed meal and 
thereby get a fast start In life

IN-LAW 
RED DU 
IALBPW

„ . . . k 1̂ ,. i port of Miss .Mattie Wllpfeed crops such us oats or bai ley. , _. , . , . , , . . „„  demonstration agent of Lrabut he is prevented from doing so

their first appearance,
1907.

6—R.ng Lardnev, humorist 
a *rd writer, born 18S}.

7—First telephone patent is 
issued to Bell. 1176.

a. B—First bridge over N.agare 
CplanTTK River is opened. 1855.

9—Famed battle ot Monitot 
n. Mernms:, 1862.

The identity of this casual offi
cer has never been authoritatively 
established, but it might very well 
have been Capt. Bill McDonald, for 
It was just about the sort of state
ment you could expect from the 
man of whom it was once said 
"He'd charge hell with a bucket 
of water."

He ts remembered as the deputy 
Pnited States marshal who. almost 
single-handed redeemed No Man's 
l -and in Indian territory, tamed 
the Texas Panhandle and reform
ed the notorious Cherokee strip, 
in doing this he faced a task that 
federal and territorial officers of 
the law declared impossible and. 
braving death a hundred times at 
the hands of desperadoes to whom 
there were no rules of war and 
whose slogan was "Shoot Capt 
Bill McDonald on sight." he lived 
to see law and order prevail.

But he was more than just a 
hard-riding, hard-fighting officer 
who knew not the name of fear. 
His native intelligence made him 
» detective whose feats of solving 
baffling mysteries compare favor
ably with some of the best city- 
trained sleuths In the history of 
crime detection And he had 
something else—a psychology that 
made him invincible and which is 
best expressed in his own words: 
"No man in the wrong can stand 
up against a fellow that's in the 
right and keeps on a-comnig!"

When Captain Bill died in 1918. 
press dispatches recalled the fact 
that he had been a friend of Pres
idents (he had accompanied Presi
dent Roosevelt on T. R.'s wolf- 
hunting expedition in Oklahoma in 
1905 as chief guide and special 
bodyguard, and he had served as 
bodyguard for President Wilson 
during his rampaign for re-elec
tion in 1916i. But it Is doubtful 
if he himself would care to be re
membered for being "a friend of 
Presidents" so much as he would 
for being “Capt Bill McDonald. 
Texas Ranger."

\WA‘ 19— Germany declares war OS 
Portugal at Uat, 1916.

'll—Start of great thr«c-day 
billiard. New York. 1884

V'OTHING Is true forever A man j 
'  and a fact w ill become equally . 

decrepit and will tumble in the j 
.same ditch, for truth Is as mortal, 

as man. anti both are outlived by j 
the tortoise and the crow.

To say that two is company and [ 
three is a crowd is to make a very 1 
temporary statement After i short 
time satiety or use and want have 
crept sundertiigly between the two. 
and. If they are any company at 
all. they are bad company, who J 
pray discreetly but passionately for 
the crowd that is censured by the 
proverb. James Stepens. 1

under the terms of paragraph 3, 
section icl of the contract, be
cause an insufficient number of 
acres was planted to feed crops 
during either 1932 or 1933. the pro
ducer may increase the acreage of 
feed crops hy decreasing the num
ber of acres of corn by an equiva
lent number of acres below the
1931 maximum corn acreage for 
the land under contract. For exam
ple, if the total number of acres of 
feed crops was 60 acres in 1932 
and 50 acres in 1933, the producer 
under the terms of paragraph 3 
could not plant more than 60 acres 
of feed crops in 1931. He may, 
however, wish to plant 70 acres of 
feed crops in 1931. If the produc
er had a 1932-33 average corn acre
age of 100 ai res and is reducing 
by 20 per cent, he would be per
mitted to plant 80 acres of corn. 
However, if under this interpre
tation he wished to plsnt 70 acres 
of feed crops in 1934. he could do 
so, provided he planted only 70 
acres of corn instead of mi.

The official interpretation of 
paragraph 3. section (c) of the 
contract is also of great interest 
Mr. Regenbhecht said. It is that 
acres planted to feed crops in
1932 or 1933 which were not har
vested because of destruction ot 
the crop by Insects, flood, disease, 
or other Act of find, may be count
ed as if actdully harvested, pro
vided no other cFop was planted 
on such land to be harvested the 
same yeaf.

Sherman — “ The canning of 892 
containers of vegetables, fruits and . 
meats reduced our 1933 food pur
chases to sugar, coffee, teas, apices 
and fresh fruits," says Mrs V. P 
Gilliam. 4-H pantry demonstrator 
of Hebron Home Demonstration 
dub Included In the canned pro
ducts ere snap beans. English peas, i 
kraut, green pepper, corn, lima 
Iteans, tomatoes, squash, carrots, 
relishes, fried chicken, honed , 
chicken, barbecued chicken, roast. | 
steak, stew, chili, pork roast, ribs j 
and sausage, as well as a variety 
of preserves. Jellies, fruits and 
fruit juices, according to the re- 

ov. home 
in

county.
The canned products are valued 

at $294.10. In addition Mrs. Gil
liam has 750 pounds of cured meat, 
lard. Irish potatoes and pumpkins 
stored.

She built in her cellar 6o feet of 
shelving on which to store her pro- 
duets. During the year she has as
sisted. or passed on information to 
7 women in cooperation with the 
Grayson County Home Demonstra 
tlon Council Expansion Program. 
The Hebron Club was organiied in 
the spring of t!»3'2 and ten steam 
pressure cookers and four sealers 
have been bought in that vicinity ’ 
since then.
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Josephine Earber. 4-H club girl 
of Victoria county produced 3021 
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$81.93.
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Goliad — Having to dig up old 
cotton production records has 
been turned to good advantage by 
Goliad county farmers who tell 
the county agent they are learning 
more about the business side of 
their operations than they ever 
knew before. They have found out 
that their past guesses on acreage 
and production have been wide of 
the mark many times, and that es
timate* may be 10 per cent to 15 
per cent wrong Small well-work
ed fields have been discovered to 
be the best paying ones. By popu
lar reputation the river bottom 
farms have been the best cotton 
producers, but many compnratively 
Infertlle upland cotton fields well 
manured and cultivated and plant
ed to good seed are showing even 
better yields. The best single cot
ton field In the county is not In 
the river bottom hut in the north | 
part of the black upland section. 
Its average yield of lint is easily 
I on pounds per acre better than 
the river section land, says K. J. 
Edwards, oounty agent. The cot 
ton campaign will lead to more 
farm accounting by farmers, he 
predicts.

Amarillo — According t.. Mrs E 
G Atkinson's sales tickets from 
the home demonstration dub mar
ket. which is open two and one- 
half hours at the City Auditorium 
at Amarillo every Saturday morn
ing. she has sold $'29 72 worth of 
her products during the past tfc. >-e 
months

Mrs. Atkinson is s member ol 
the River Road Home Demonstra
tion Club in Potter county and 
has become vitally interested in 
the club market One day she re
marked that she had worked for a 
salary moat ail ot her Ilf- and eiie 
missed that salary check coming 
in every mouth, and that she was 
going to do her best to build up a 
market trade She received $13.75 
from cakes, $7.47, from yeast rolls. 
$1.17, from cinnamon rolls and $6.67 
from eggs.

Since Mrs. Atkinson started scll-
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3 0  t o  5 0  o\Q
Tradein Allowance for Your Tires«’

LATEST TYPE

Cl
* STAR

BALLOONS

30-50 o\o Offer is on O u r Be! 
T ire , the 1934 S ta r

/'LtMMFS G-etdTLer-vegjI 
O LStL R.E.FE.R-EE- HrXS FAILED 
TA SHOUJ UP1. CAU SOt-iEL 
G-6.WT IN Tw e evLlQiEHCLe.

Hoco AGovjT Souse. , fe u la^
V O JO O j E M O U S -K  A B O U T  < -T  ' 
r a s s l i m ’ To R -eFee.ee. \

Terracing will proceed in Na
varro county In as big a way as 
ever this year, the county agent 
pointing out that he has trained 
farmer* to help others run the 
lines.

Growing winter legumes for 
grazing and to turn la gaining in 
Kranklln county as a part of the 
county agent program. Austrian 
•vinter peas, hairy vetch and oat* 
are the chief winter cover crops 
there

El Paso — Two lanterns aud a 
wet mash enabled D. Ii. Graham of i 
Ysleta, El Paso county to double 
the egg production of his flock of 
80 White Leghorns during Janu
ary. He asked the county agent to ; 
cull his flock, hut instead the ag
ent recommended wet mashes and 
longer working days for the hens. 
Two lanterns were placed In the 
house every morning at 4 o'clock,! 
and wet mashes fed in addition to i 
dry mash in hoppers. Production 
picked up In one week and had in
creased to 40 to 50 eggs daily In 
three weeks

The Star Line Also Includes Even 
Lower Priced Tires

H 0 LLE Y -LA N G F 0 R D  
C H E V R O LE T  Co.

YEARS

7,05.5117 t F.NTK.R W FM  I II|{«> M Ml ODD, Th*** ;

Guthrie — The terracing of ten 
King county farms In January was 
a real accomplishment according to 
R I. White, county agent, who 
says landlords had to over-ride 
tenant objections to gel the job 
done. County machinery was used 
at a cost of 317.50 per day and an 
average cost of about 40 cents per 
acre terraced. Tenants are satis
fied after finding they had little 
additional work to do in finishing 
the Job, Mr, White says.

Fort Stockton — Seven creep 
feeders for beef calves on the El 
Senora Ranch in Pecos county 
have proven profitable this season. 
H, H. Matthews ranch manager, 
'.ms reported to L. E. Bailey, coun
ty agent. With no rain for several 
months the mothers arc not In
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’NEY GRAY »n'a Cluh will honor the 
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e closing event of Nutlnnal 
esa anil Professional Worn- 
Inb weal. March 11 to 17.

' Mother-1 n l.aw will climax 
Assessor unit ilk  of activity, which will get 
Winston' Pal • way mfcunday, March 11. 
1.. KAHIt members of the Brownwood 

will alter church services

‘EARL I* 1113 luded In plans for the week 
mls'liiner. |*r.■ for announcement, will be 
HOMPSON nnual employer's banquet, at 

i time each member of thefy fieri.
Bill) BURLES

M A K I N GSmart
C L O T H E S

Beauty Brevities

It’s a far cry from the old fash
ioned shirtwaist to the suave glit
tering shirtwaist frock that our 
smartest women are so keen about 
for cocktail parties and dinners. 
This shirtwaist with its long

When bitter weather keeps one 
Indoorr most of the day. exercise 
is very important. Upon arising. I 
bend over repeatedly, touching the 
toes with the tips of the fingers,

JUDGE A. 0 . NEWMAN 
IS CANDIDATE FOR 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

rict Attorney.
) A R RCH ’ 11
4 GAN SA.' 
S’EWMAN

to

ic Mi ighi r. |*n
Uncle Charlie

TAYIXIR

product* 
received 
om the A and

111 Invite her employer 
the banquet of the club as

B e  member.
er feature* of the week will

later meetings 
this week, 
has been 

day for every 
ir-ln-law In Brown county. A 

-~9* of the day will be a parade. 
n j. lch the total colleges will be 

d to participate. Cars will be 
ibed by eluli members for

neat of
....... er feeti___  _____

elded np.a
\nnounce!club con"

urday. Mar< li 17.
I o( Police ,|de as a ap< : »I daT l Cl ill,

i Service on 
id yeast roll

i ’H \ n i i i -  not
DID ATI MMI ’ ’

n.other-ln-le w In the county, 
will be a number of special 

. Including a prize for the 
mother-ia-law present; the 

vlth the most sons- and 
,ters-in-lnw. a prize for the 
i-law who bus the most out
lie placard in the parade, and 

Uncle Charlie M daughter !m-law who lias 
irs a resident %•( unique placard, as well 

ler prizes.
parade will be held ut 3:00 
Saturday, slutting and eud- 

t Hotel Bro>■ nwood. Follow- 
i# paradeUefi cshments will 
'ved by meralters of the club 
h mother-in-law 
Business and Professional 

•n’s Club Week is an annual 
In which every club in the

las authorized 
nounce hi* cam 
Vigher in Join 
ei inct No 1 
Charlie" Is vt 

tere of thl* pre 
a resident I 

dnce 1014 asd 
lived in I'litu 

number of resnJ

ButtericG 
5518 
5530

**; *

sleeves and cleverly slashed arm 
tops is particularly new. It will be 
stunning In any of the metal cloths 
or in the new fabrics shot with 
metal. The skirt will be lovely 
made of black satin or crepe, par
ticularly If you select silver cloth 
for the shirtwaist. One of its vir
tues is that It can be worn with 
equal smartness whether your 
masculine escort wears evening 
clothes, or comes straight from 
the office This is a Hutterrlck pat
tern and may be bought at your 
favorite department store.

u n  o»n  ns. im iw — i
tieuloglcul reports made. lest 
well to In- drilled on blocks show
ing I'aioruble structure. Submit 
jour blocks to I’, H. dagalis, ge
ologist mill petroleum engineer.

ARIA RIO
and vary with other movements 
that compensate for the lack of 
outdoor activity. Regularity in ex
ercise will pity dividend* In Im
provement to the figure and the 
complexion.

K4.|4I\ TO CPI Hill ATI
I5TII ANNIVERSARY

Isham A Smith Post. American 
Ia-gion. will celebrate the 15th an
niversary of the organization of 
the American Legion with an ex- 
service men’s supper Friday night. 
March lfi. at the Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian Church. It was an
nounced this week by John A. Col
lin*. commander of the post

M. L. lgiudermllk Is chairman 
of a committee to work out plans 
for the supper. Other members are: 
J. A. Collins. O. H. Turner, Joe 
Blaeg. H. C. McLean and Allen D. 
Forsythe.

113s s. Ewliut Aip„  Dallas, Texas.
3—8-15-2:1-2!)

iwnwood his ti
le past 4» ysart 

never been »( 
ic office before 
any time* a* el 
oad oversrrer 
itnlses efficient t

I takes part The week this 
will mark the tenth anniver

sary of the federation of the local 
club, which was organized in May, 
1923, and federated in March, 
’.112 t

Curing 55 gallons of pickles 
from cucumbers grown on a ter
race top in the cotton patch. Mrs. 
w. T. Lewis of Hearon Home Dem
onstration Club in Lamar county 
has sweet and sour pickles, cu
cumber rings and relish for home 
use. and a ready sale for all tbe 
surplus.

ask your neighbor
e has been using C A K E FLO U R lor years and will tell you that it is second to none 

an all atound good Hour. In lait, she xvill likelx tell you that C .\k h  F'LOl R 

better results than anv other brand she has ever used. You can not go wrong

E N T

.\* ;
ur Tiros or

when you demand

C A K E  FLOUR

ides Even I
es
_____

iFORD YEARS

r l n u l b u  k

\

_ J E ? _

c m  F L O O R
DOHT S K I flU M T E D r

r i n ?

YOU

M A Y  PA Y  

MORE 

BUT  

YOU  

W O N ’T 

GET

BETTER

FLOUR

A MY410D, 1END

I f

CAKE FLOUR is manufactured in Brownwood from 
the very best of wheat. It is sold at most grocery stores 
in this section, hut if your dealer can not supply you, call 
at our down town store,
A Brownwood Product that should be in every Home in 
Brownwood and the Brownwood area.

ultry Profits - - - -
Arrow Laying Mash (Ruttermilk Added) is a product that will help you 

fce a profit from youl hem. There is a difference between ordinary leeds 

Jold Arrow, and a trial will convince vou,

[feeds for Baby Chicks. Increase vitality by giving glowing thicks properly 
Bred rations.

A U S T IN  M ILL 8 GRAIN CO.
—'ones 14 and (194 Brownwood, Texas

A. O. Newman. County Judge of 
Coleman county, authorizes The 
Banner to announce that he will 
be a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney of the 35th Ju
dicial District, composed of Brown, 
McCulloch and Coleman counties.

Judge Newman, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Tom Newman of Santa An
na and nephew of the late Judge 
F. M. Newman of Brady, Is 37 j 
years of age. He finished Santa 
Anna High School in 1916. gradu
ated from Howard Payne College 
In 1921 and the University of Tex
as laiw School In 1925. Since 1925 
lie bus been in tbe active practice 
of law. He taught school from 
1921 to 1923. He was City Attorney 
of Santa Anna In 1928 and 1929, 
City Attorney of Coleman in 1929 
and 1930, and is now serving his 
second term as county judge. He 
lias served both as president and 
secretary of tbe West Texas Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners As
sociation.

Judge Newman is an ex-se'vice 
man, having served his country 
overseas during the World War— 
and has been elected a d served 
twice as Post Commander of Ray 
Post No. 213 of the American Le
gion.

Judge Newman in discussing bis 
candidacy for the position of dis
trict attorney said:

"In making my announcement 
for district attorney I am not un- 
mi ndfuL of the grave responsibili
ties of the office, but I believe 
that with the legal training and 
experience I have had I can make 
the citizens of the 35th Judicial 
District a capable district attor-

VOTING STRENGTH OF 
DISTRICT IS 62,567

Poll tax payments m the newly 
created 21st congressional district
total 62,567, according to figures 
compiled by District Attorney C. 
L. South, candidate for congress 
from ihe new district.

Trim Green County, of which San 
Angelo is the county seat, has the 
largest number of poll tax pay- 
menu, 7,403. Brown County, with 
5,339 is second, and Runnels Coun
ty With 4,495 is third

Poll tax payments by counties, 
as compiled by Judge South, are: j 
County Vote
Bandera __________________  1,366 |
Brow n ____________________  5.339
C oke----------------------------------- 1.605
Coleman _ ___________________ 4,282 |
Couch' 1_______   1,600
Kdwards_________________  8.5* |
Ollli _______  3.71*
Irion _ ______________  74g
Kendall ________     1,632
Kerr _____________________ 2,693
Kimble_____________________ 1,432
Klnin ' ___________________  968
Lampasas__________________  2,842 j
Liam --------------------------------  1.859
McCulloch _________________ 3,371 ,
Mason ___________________  1.733 J
Menard ____________________ 1,345
Mill* _______________________ 1,921 |
R ea l___________________ . . .  657
Runnels __________________  4,495 1
San Saba _________________  2,453 1
Schleicher____________________878
Sterling__________________  531 !
Butt
Tom 11reen _______________  7,403

W e  s a y  . . .  

S p r in g  a t  th is  c h a n c e  | 
b e f o r e  S p r in g !

n

i i i

DO YO U KNOW why so m any people 
are buying tires from us earlier  than  
u su a l  this year? W hy Goodyear fac
tories are hum m ing? . . . Everyone 
believes prices are headed upward*— 
and thinking car owners figure it ’ s no 
saving to run risks while using up old 
rubber, only to pay more for new tires 
later . . .  T h a t ’s why we say “ Spring at 
thischance b efo re  Spring” — thischance 
to buy at present low prices . . . Invest 
in a whole new set of Goodyears—  
you ’ll be glad you acted on our advice.

■ .A

Make your car a ‘ ‘ 1934 Model”  
In Riding Comfort— change 

to big super-soft

G o o d y e a r  
A i r w h e e l  T ire s

—get our special oflec.
Goodyea. builds more than 5 
times as many Airwheel Tire* 
as all other low-pressure tires 
combined.

Uvalde
Val Verde

3,064 1
3,1)05

&
J

T u tu !_. . . . . . . _______62

Must of the 20U cutter cattle 
sold for canning under F. K. R. A. 
uus|i" es in Harris county were 10 
and 12 years old, and brought $3 
to $6 more per head than could 
have been obtained elsewhere.

ney.
"If elected to that position I will 

endeavor to enforce all criminal 
law* in a capable and efficient 
manner and will cooperate with 
and shall expect cooperation from 
all law enforcing bodies and law- 
abiding citizens.

“ In return for your vote and ln- 
fluem e in the coming primaries It 
Is mv desire to repay you by ren
dering honest, faithful and effi
cient service.'’

(Political Advertisement)

(jtO, r jJ

•  We have g u a ra n teed
Goodyear* at lower price* 
than our All-Weather shown 
here—but more people buy 
the All-Weather! Tires are 
•till so low in pri'« that, un
less you're trading n your 
car this Spring, It's beat to 
invest in the best. That way 
you spread the benefit of 
today's great values over tit* 
most months and mile*.

Still priced as low as

Ji
for 4.40-21 All Weather

Buying Tire s N o w  Is Sound Econom y
Throwing the Old Ones Away May Mean Big 

Saving If Prices Rise
“ With new tires, there is little likliluxxl of tire failure. With old tires, one 

or more may tail at ans time: and changing tires in rain, esjtedallv at night, 
is alwaxs unpleasant and frequently hazardous...

In Melwood Avenue Revival Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

Opposite Courthouse. 
D. PR ATT

Phone J13 
R. T. ADAMS

lege. His subject was “Which 
Way," rather an indifferent assign
ment, but one which gave Profes
sor Shepardson latitude enough to 
go into the whys and wherefores 
of present conditions and suggest 
a future course.

Officers elected for 1934 are: 
John W. Underwood, re-elected 
president. R. K. Hildebrand, of San

Antonio, vice-president, succeeding 
D. C. tuchanan of Sugarland; J. 
W Rldgway, of Fort Worth, was 
re-elected treasurer; and D. T. 
Simons of Fort Worth, was re
elected secretary. Directors for the { 
three-year term are: W. M. Barnes, 
Venus: F. C. Newport. Itasca; E. 
H. Cummings. Taft; Jack Shelton, 
Lultng; Paul Platter, Sherman;

Tom Rayburn, Bonham; and B. C. 
Buchanan, Sugarland. The club 
will meet in San Antonio next 
year.

The sale of a calf paid for paper
and paint for improving bedroom 
of Mrs. Jim Hamilton of Doans 
Home Demonstration Club In Wil
barger county.

PAUL RICHARDSON. 
Editor.

MARVIN BELL. 
Ass’t. Editor.

The 2 x 4  News
Phone 215 

Brownwood. Texas 

408 E. Lee St.

Published Thursday by HIi«GI> BOTH l M BROS. ,v ( 41.

RET. CL KM Vi. HOOVER

A revival meeting will start 
Thursday night, March 8,  at the 
.Melwood Avenue Church of Christ 
Mission, 1501 Melwood Avenue. 
Services will bo hold each evening 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Rev. W. L. Wharton of the Aus
tin Avenue Church of Christ will 
preach Thursday and Friday

nights, and Rev. E. L. Green, min
ister of the mission, will preach 
Saturday and Sunday nights.

Rev. Clem W. Hoover of Gold- 
th'vaite, widely known evangelist 
of tills section, will preach Monday 
night and will have charge of the 
services through the remainder of 
the meeting.

R EAD  T H E  2 x 4  NEW S —  YOU W IL L  EN |<)\ II M il
3 E T T E R  \ O U  LIK E IT.

MORE VOl READ , T H E

Shelton Is Endorsed 
For Jersey Club Head

Jack Shelton, formerly of Brown
wood. but now manager of the 
Lullng Foundation Farm, I.uling. 
Texas, and past president of the | 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club, was en
dorsed by that organization at Its 
Lubbock convention for the pres
idency of the American Jersey Cat
tle Club, headquarters In New 
York City. Mr. Shelton Is a retiring 
director of the National organiza
tion. Fred Newport, manager of the 
Hooks farms at Itasca. Texas was 

I endorsed as a director from Texas.
The Texas Jersey Cattle Club 

held a very Interesting and profit
able meeting in Lubbock, Texas 
the first week In January. Consid
ering the distance, many members

had to travel, It was one of the 
best attended meetings of the past 
several yea™.

Two subjects discussed hy tbe 
dairymen were of special Interest. 
One was the surplus of dairy pro
ducts and the probable form of 
Government relief would take. Tbe 
other was animal diseases, which 
dovetailed Into the first subject, 
as it was the consensus of opin
ion that by removal of diseased 
animals from the herds of the 
country, the other trouble would be 
cured. Dr. Vernon Scott, of the 
John Tarleton College, discussed 
diseases, while Dr. Lewis C. Crabb, 
State Veterinarian, discussed the 
auhejet of stabilising: the dairy in
dustry. One of the most Interest
ing papers of the meeting was de
livered by Professor Shepardson 
dairy husbandman, A. and M. Col-

The Witcher rooming house 
is being repapered throughout.

Mrs. A. M. Crunch is remod
eling hei [torch. Mis. Giumly 
believes in repairing.

Louis Roberts is doing some j 
repairing at his place. Louis is ! 
a believer in repairing.

Flappet Niece Do you alwaxs 
look nuclei vciiii Itcd Itefoie you 
sax vour pravers?

Old Maid Mint No, dailing: 
Ti 1 st I say my prayers. •

Hubby: Vou never tell me 
what "ou buy! Don't I get any 
voice in the buving?

xVifev: Certainly, darling!
Vou get the invoice.

We have a big line of May
flower Wall Paper, all Sun- 
Tested.

A L I T T L E  COM PANY  
Husband: “ Yes. ihat's what 

thex sax— money talks."
Wife: "Well. 1 wish you’d 

leave a little here to talk to me 
during the day— I get so lone- 
lv."— The Gas Bomb. Hutc hin
son. Kan.

A W H IT E  L IE  
Johnnv: “ Mother, I told a lie 

in school today.”
Mother: Why, I can't believe

it."
johnnv: "Teacher asked me 

where I was born. 1 know I was 
bom in the Woman's General 
hospital: but I didn't want them 
to think 1 was a sissy, so I said 
I was born in the Yankee stadi- j 
uni."

We have the goexl Sherwin- 
Williams Paints.

\. I). Murphy is doing sonic 
remodeling at his dairy. Mr. 
Murphy can see the necessity in 
remodeling.

“ What is the most oustanding 
contribution that chemistry ha« 
given the world?”

“ Blondes.”

Mi. | H. Springer is now 
spreading our goexl Liquid R<x>f 
Cement on his residence and 
rent houses. Mr. Springer is a 
beliexer in Higginbotham Bros. 
Ik Co. materials.

Central Texas Ice Cat. has just 
finished rcmcxleling their plant.;

The City Ice Delivery is re
painting theit trucks with Sher
win-Williams Paint They know 
their paint as well as ice.

When you get ready for an 
estimate of any kind, call us. 
We will be glad to give it to 
you with no cost. We are here 
to serxe the people.

Higginbotham Brothers & Company
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Rev Adams of Brownwood 
preached at (hr Baptist church
Sunday and Sunday ni«ht.

.Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McCown and 
Mr* Z. B Coffey ware shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday

Mr. M. L. Smith returned hoiue 
Friday from the Central Texas 
hospital

Mrs. Curtis Black and children 
of San Angelo were visitors with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. it 
Dabney Saturday.

Miss Eva Ruth Petty Is visiting 
relatives and friends at Mullin 
this week

Mr. Lowell VanZandt of College 
Station visited his father, J. L. 
VanZandt. Sunday.

Mr. George Edwards of Brown- 
wood was the guest of his brother. 
Elec Edwards, last week-end

Miss Amertia Petty of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs D F Petty

'Hss Leatrlre Mae Holer was the
guest of her friend. Miss Maurlne
Tervooreu. Sunday.

Mr, aud Airs. Archie Ailatns took 
dinner In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Sowell last Sunday 

Mrs. Jim Martin and children of 
Rockwood are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs T F. 
Ray

Mr W. F. Haynes and wife of
Brownwood took supper In the 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs.
H. E. Haynes. Sunday night.

Misses Tula Keeler and in eg enjoyed by ail.
, Herrin* were visiting Miss Eulalia Several of our beya attended 

Grady of Santa Anna last week. | National Guard practice Monday
Rev. Henry of Brownwood filled night as they are drilling twice a

Ills appointment at the Baptist week now, on Monday and Fridav 
church Sunday In the absence of I nights 
the pastor. Rev. W D. Kirkpatrick
I  Ben Rushing and children, Le
roy and Dorothy, of Brownwood
visited in the Ernest Olson home a munlty Monday.

.NOTICE OK s ti l. o ; REAL 
ESTATE 
No. 2#2o

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF W P EADS, DECEAS-
ED

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Cunningham IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
moved from the home of her fath- BROWN COUNTY, TEXAS. PRO- 
er. Mr. Will Grlgga, Into the com- BATE DOCKET

E X T R A S  y
^  —■ m m

D O N ’ T  H A V E  T O  P A Y  F O f f i f  J
(

short time Sunday afternoon.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Mrs. Everette Hill, Mrs. Motile that 1. Ouy H. Eads, AUmisintrator

Blanket
Mrs A H. Williams left Thurs

day night for Port Arthur to Tlalt
Misses Mac and Kate Tervooren her 8on. Ray Williams and family, 

spent Sunday night and Monday In i she visited relatives In Houston 
the home of their brother. Mr. C. enroute
t. Tervooren ana family. vjlss Ann Bettis of Olney is the

Mr and Mrs Ted White of Ozo- guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
na spent the week-end in the home i \|r* j  \x Dabney, 
ol her patents. Mr and Mis. T. F. The many friends of Mr Wlght- 

Thev were accompauied man Switzer who underwent a se- 
hotne by Miss Irma Louise Ray. rious operation in Central Texas 

Mrs Myrl George and baby of Hospital last week, will be pleas- 
Brownwood were guests of her t,i know that he is convalescent

Vernon uud Arthur Vernon visited 
for a while Monday night with Mi 
and Mrs Bill Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Jones and 
daughter, Maxine, of Brownwood 
visited here in the Vernon home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp of the 
community and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Henderson of Brownwood visited 
with Mr. ad Airs. W. M Sears Sun 

I (lav. Mr. Sears was celebrating 
his 72nd birthday.

Mrs. Walter Roscoe ami daugh 
ter. Xorene. und Mrs. Cull Earp 
visited with Mrs. Dock Chrane 
Tuesday afternooj.

Mr. and Mra. Cull Earp had six
the sick list but is better now

Mr and Mrs. Andy M Baker | 
moved to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Matson of J 
Mttnday were the guests of his 1 
parents. Mr and Mra. O. P. Mat - | 
son, Sunday

The baseball boys practiced play- I 
log ball tjyndav afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Elec lainkford and 
Mrs. Gordon and son left Monday 
for West Texas.

Mr Mill Cole of Comanche Is 
here visiting In the home of his 
slater. Mrs. A M. Neal.

Mr. W F. Timmins and Mr Os
sie Conch were Brow nwood shop- i 
pers Monday

C. A Keeler. J. O McDaniel | 
l.ynn Coffey and Rolen Cornelius i 
speul Monday iu Coin ache

Glad to report that Eugene I 
Couch ts some better this week.

Mrs. Houston Parks and little

of the Estate of W P Eads, De 
ceased, will, on the .'lid day of 
April, 16.14. at the courthouse door 
In Brownwood. In the County of 
Brown. State of Texas, sell at pub
lic auction, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, the following described 
tract or parcel of land belonging 
to said estate, to-wit:

BEGINNING at the West corner 
of a .'-acre tract of land, a point 
on the Southeast line of the orig
inal Brownwood Cotton Oil Mill 
feed lot tract, for the South corner 
of this tract, u st md. tor cor., fr. 
wh. a mesq. brs. N. 1-2 E. 17 1-2 
vrs. do S. 86 3-4 E. 16 1-2. vrs.; 
THENCE N. 45 E with the North
west line of said 5-acre tractMrs. W. R. Shelton has been on j Pur**™* Mr and Mrs Clay Brow- at this writingder. Sunday Mrs. Raker and little grand- J o'clock diDner Tuesday evening

Miss Belle liaynes was visiting son, ituite Jack, were visiting in with Mr. and Mrs Clyde Boyd and! 283 1-2 vrs to a point in Adams 
in the McDaniel school last Mon- Brownwood Iasi Saturday. | Mrs Boyd and Mrs Earp attended i Branch for the North cor of said
tla' afternoon.

l i * - i t  o  . >f Brownwood. was ihe week-end
i»  11IOYN S p n n f f S  guest of his parents. Mr and Mrs.

______ ] Ernest Allen.
t .  ____  , _ , Mr. and Mrs Tom McCulley. Mr.There was a large crowd at , , ,_ _ .. _  . , ,  .j __ . . , r. _  . and Mrs. c reath Dabnev. Mr andsinging Sunday night Those who ... ,, „  x „  ,. . i Mrs. \Trgi Parsons and Mr. and

Mr Ernest Allen Jr. who is a J a show at the Lyric while Mr. Earp | 5-acre tract and East cor. of this 
student In Howard Payne College was attending a board meeting | tract. fr. wh a stk. is set N. 45 K

The many frelnds of Jester Har-1 about 4 vrs.. as a witness, fr. wh
ris will he sorry io hear of him , gtk „ L O clump brs. N. 69 1-2
being sick with pneumonia 
hope he gets along well.

and 1

were noi there certainly missed a Mr« Frank Parsons and family |
Mrs.

Ebony
Tel Chaillette and littlefine singing. We invite everyone s , ,ag| Sunday jn the home of .....  .......

hack next Sunday evening and \jra joe Parsons at Beth- daughter. Mary Jeanette, and Miss
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lappe spent „  t>eln!, the f.sth birthday an- | Montie Rae Crowder of Indian

HudSunday with Mr and Mrs 
Harms and family of Holder.

There will be preaching at Rock 
Church next Sunday morning and 
night. Everyone come.

niversarv of Mrs Parsons They ! Creek spent the week-end with Mr
all report a flue time and about 60 i and Mra. J C. Crowder.

uests being present.
Mr G W. Gleaton, Bob Swartz. 

Lee Stewart, Grover Dabney aud
Miss Flossie latppe spent Sunday | „ thers were transacting business 

with Mis* Zanetle Douglass <»f ] lM ,'onlam he Monday, It being first
Blanket

Mr und Mrs. W. Heplinstall and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and

Monday
Mr. Milt Crow of Abernathy was

Mrs. Will Crowder is still im
proving. Her sister. Mrs. Arle Kg 
ger is with her now. Mrs. Viola 
Curtis and Mrs. Oleta Willis each 
took their turns through the week 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketchum have 
moved into the little house In front

daughter of Brownwood attended | Mr> ^  u|OD of Blanket
the chapel program here Monday 
morning

Mr Darrell Shelton returned 
home from Brownwood where he I 
has been going to school 

The Juniors are planning to 
have their play Saturday night 
The title. "Man In the Moon ."

Mr. T G Beckham and daugh
ter. Cleta Zell, and granddaughters | 
Katherine and Emma Jean Couch 
were in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr. Marvin Lee Ford spent Sun- |

Mr and Mrs. Luke Reeves and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudder of Blanket 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reeves a while Sunday.

Will Hicks is on the sick list this 
week

Ruth Heptinstull spent Monday 
night with Mr. und Mrs R L Ea
ton of Blanket

Edward Alexander of Brownwood 
was In this community Monday. 

Mrs Price Yantls and daughter

in our city Monday shaklug hands j of the school house made vacant by 
with old friends and acquain- j Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith, 
tances. Mr. and Mrs J. Austin Cawyer

Mr Joe Parsons of Bethel was and little daughter. Edna Beth, of 
i transacting business here Monday Valley Spring visited Mrs. Caw- 

Mrs. Bert Hlse and Mrs. Dee yer’s parents. Mr and Mrs. E. O 
Hlse of Brownwood. und Mrs. Ben Dwyer. Sunday. They also visited

_ __ i Lois, of Robert Lee, Miss Mabelday th Brow r w ood visiting reia- j DUUrd of Comanche and Mr. and
Mrs Frank Starling and Mrs Rtlves and friends 

Rev Floyd of Brownwood preach
ed here Sunday afternoon

Mr.' and Mrs Dee Belvln of 
"Brown wood vbdted Mr Belvln's 
brother. C. K. Belvln, and family 

-Sunday
Mr. Presley VanZandt won In 

•the boxing match Friday night at 
Brownwood

L Eaton of Blanket were visiting 
Mr and Mrs W Heptinstall Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lynch and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Porter.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Porter enter
tained the young folks with a par

Whitehead of Dublin were here 
last Wednesday visiting friends.

Mr. L. F. Bird was a Brownwood 
visitor last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Ball aud 
son. Tommie, and Miss Leslie 
Dowell all of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico were guests last week in 
the home of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Allen, and family.

at the Wtliueth home
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett of 

Regem v attended Sunday School 
here Sunday and took dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. W. J Phllen 

Mr. John Tippen has been sick 
for some time with rheumatism _

Mrs Edward Egger returned Woodruff *  Holloway.
home Sunday from spending a ___________
week w ith her slater. Mra. Jack ,

E. 6 vrc.. a mesq brs. N. 63 1-4 
W. 15 1-2 vrs.; THENCE up said 
branch as follows: N. 25 W. 51 vrs. 
to a cor. on the West hank: thence 
N. 58 1-2 E. 81 vrs to another cor. 
on the West hauk of said branch: 
thence N. 29 E. 42 vrs to an elm 
tree for cor on the bank of said 
branch, fr. wh. a Pecan brs N 
61 1-2 E 4 vrs.; THENCE N 45 YV 
with the Northeast line of said 
Cotton Oil'Mill feed lots tract 
105 1-10 vrs. to a pine peg set for 
the North cor. of this lot. fr. wh. 
a L. O. brs N. 26 1-4 W 37 2-3 vrs. 
an elm S. 30 1-2 E. 48 8-10 vrs. in 
a branch about 40 vrs. N. 45 W.; 
THENCB 8. 45 W. 420 1-2 vrs. to a 
stk. and st md. on the Southwest 
line of said Cotton Oil Mill feed 
lots for the West corner of this 
tract, fr. wh a P. O. brs. N. 64 1-2 
W. 52 vrs.. a mesq. S. 43 1-2 W. 18 
vds ; THENCB 8 45 E 146 1-3 
vrs. to the point of beginning

WITNESS MY HAND this the 
25th day of February, A D.. 1934.

OUY H EADS,
Administrator of the Estate of 

W. p, Eads, Deceased.
1-8-15

Be Suiv ar 
Our U S E  
Deparjmen 
fore You Hi

0—0

Mules la On Km 
Radio Progniiii. . .
la* and HE 1‘eni

Every S,n,d„; 
7:80 and Thur-da 
N«W. (Colne,i,h,

Weatharby Mg

Sales -  se
Phoae 90S I l-l,

rftain Is as li kniv
es anybody else.

i starts It.— , .

S. R O Y A L -  
BALLOON C LEASUPER

b u i l l  o f  T E M V E K  EH

SHFRIFF'S SAI F.Miss Blanche Dabney had as her j Williams, at Oakland Mrs. Wil- j 
guests last Monday, Misses Beth j Hams has been very sick, but Mrs 
Stiles, Maurlne Lockwood and Bet- 1 Bgger left her much Improved 
ty Wugnon, all of Brownwood. Anita McDeariuuu spent Sunday | THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Rev and Mrs E P. Swindell with Grace Briley I County of Brown.

A T  N O  K X T I I A  C O S T

Floyd
i

were visiting In Brownwood Mon- ! ^tea Lily j th a t^ T lr tu e  oV^c^rtalt^Ord^r
day afternoon . . . .  . and Mrs Mack Reynolds and of Sale issued out of the HonorableA large crowd of relatives and 1 Mr. ami Mrs. Mark Kevnolds and . » Brown Countv-wwuwuuu. 1 tv Monday night Everyone had a ; friends gathered at the home o f ’ little daughter. Mlrla Nell, v ia lte d_----------------------------------------Mr and Mrs M. N McBurney] „  ttm„ I.. ■ -  ■ -  ---------- “■  ■ ■

102 W. Broadway

$ 8 |WHflord Tire Stoi%
i very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves were 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Blackmon 
and children and Mr and Mrs. Or- 
val Green of Winters spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. Blackmon 
and family.

Miss Helen Cade of Blanket was

and daughter. Ruth, were Brown 
wood shoppers Saturday.

7 Mr. Elec Edwards, coach of the | 
boy*' basketball team, gave the 
basketball boys and girls a ban
quet Friday night Each one re-; 
ported a delightful time.

Mr. Franklin Timmins and Mr ,
Bud Lee made a business trip to !
Brownwood Tuesday 

The ex-seniors for several years ! 
back pat the chapel program on 
Monday morning at the high school
auditorium The program was en- , , nd „  x QtherK w„ re , c  .
f i r ?  *  *n . I che Monday.M C. Adams passed away Frl-| Alvin HI. hmond and

ebrate hts 60th birthday anniver
sary. At the noon hour a delicious 
dinner was served to the following 
guests Mr. Bill Simpson, age 86; 
Mr. Tom Rupe, age 80; Mrs. G. W. 
Faulkner, age 73: Mr. If. E. Crisp, 
age I - ’ ll li E. Crisp, ace 

visiting Miss Welta Richmond Sal- Mr w . J. Boler. age <5; Mr. E M.
ar<*®y- Routb. age 48; Mr. Ray Faulkner.S!d Porter. W Heptinstall. Alvin ■ aae Mrg B)ll Pattergon. aKe

I Richmond. K. Blackmon. Jim 
Lynch. T (). Fry. Buford Powers,

Uncle Boh Houth In Brownwood on 1 Mra. Reynolds' mother and Bister ,>n ,he -■5r<l duv ' ■ 1 ' !’"iaiy
February 28. and helped him cel- Mrs. Lydia Tippen and Mrs. Effie by Allen D. Forsythe. Clerkof sa'd

Eager. Sunday. Court for the sum of Sevifltty-four
Noel Haynes. Merle and Pauline ! *  13-100 Dollars, and cost* of suit.

Haynes. Clayton Eager. Lucille I under a judgement in favor of The
WUmetli und Alllne Lovelace all State of Texaa. in a certain cause
took advantage of Texas lndepend- ln Rald r ourt. No. 2622. and styled
ence Day and spent Friday, Satur- j The State of Texas vt. W. L  Patch,
day and Sunday ut home. placed in my bands for service, I.

Mr and Mra. W H. Reeves spent | W. E Hallmark, as Sheriff of
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Reeves' parents. Mr. und Mrs

day morning at Abilene The fun- children
eral service was held here In the 

-Baptist church Saturday at 2 p m. I 
He was laid to rest in the Zephyr 
cemetery by his wife, who passed 
away three years ago.

Mr. Chas Bynum and niece. Miss 
Minnie Clara Hollingsworth, of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. l^eslle Griffin made a bust- j 
ness trip to Mullin Tuesday.

Don't forget the Junior play Sat- 1 
urday night at the auditorium,, 
"Man in the Moon

| were visiting in Mullin Saturday

45 Mrs. E. M. Routh. age 41; J. John Guthrie, at Mullin 
A Faulkner age 43; Mrs. J. A. | Mr. and Mrs. S. L  Singleton and 
Faulkner, age 40; Bill Patterson.! Mrs C. H. Griffin made a trip to 
age 34 all of Blanket, and Mrs Brownwood Monday 
\V. J. Byrd, age 69; Mrs. R. D | Mr and Mrs. Cloud Mashburn

Indian Creek
Rev. and Mrs. W. D Kirkpatrick 

spent last week at Corpus Christ! 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L  Q. Reese and 
daughter were visitors Sunday In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ash. of Brownwood.

Mrs. A. A. Grayson happened to 
a painful accident one day last 
week, breaking her leu

The E A S Y  W A Y  
TO BUY b»c*use it is 
the Easy W ay to Pay

v A small initial p«ym«nt Gnsblts 
yo*j to bogin using «ny of tho m«ny 
items your cor noods NOW. Tho bal
ance con bo paid in convoniont rogu- 
lor amounts. Toko odv«nt«g« of this 
opportunity to SAVE in yp'+o of od- 
vooc mg pneot.

S'V. EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co.

RU.IK GRIFFITH
414 Center Ave

tv. o. ipnai vri k h iv vvr
Phone 148R2

Routh. age 56; Mrs. M. T Bowden, 
age 52; Miss Rose Bowden, age 
23. and Walter Jordan, age 45, of 
Brownwood. At a late hour the 
guests left for their respective 
homes each expressing a wish that 
"Uncle BpV as he is familiarly 
known all over this section of the 
state, might live to celebrate many 
more happy birthday anniversar
ies. ____________________

Early High Notes
Mrs. G. W (Luctndy) Eaton was 

brought home Sunday afternoon 
from Medical Arts Hospital after 
being there for some time for I 
treatment. She was brought home | 
in a Mitcham ambulance and she

Hnd little daughter. FrlttyWn. Mr. 
BDd Mrs. Allen latvelace. Miss Eve
lyn Mashhurn. and Joyce Lovelace 
s(ient Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Phl
len.

Mrs John Guthrie of Mullin and

Brown County. Texaa. did. on the I
23rd clay of February. 1934. levy I 
on certain Real Estate situated In 
Brown County. Texas, and des-! 
crlbed as follows, to-wit ;

Lot Number 7 ln Block Number 
1 of the Henley Addition to the 
City of Brownwood. and levied 
upon as the property of W . L. 
Futch. and that on the first Tues
day in April. 1634. the same being 
the 3rd day of said month, at the 
Courthouse door of Brown County 
In the town of Brownwood. Texas

I J

daughter. Mrs. Mary Belle Moses, between the hours of 10 a m. and
and two children. Carolyn and Ger- j 4 p m by virtue of said levy, and 
aid. of l i ; Porte are spending the ! said Order of Sale. 1 will sell the

W. H.week with Mr. and Mrs.
Reeves.

Miss Odell Griffin spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Elvin Curtis 
at Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Day and Er- 
llne Day of Brownwood called on 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Russell Sun
day afternoon.

The Literary Society will meet 
Friday night. March 9, at the school
house. Everybody invited., stood the trip fine but was report

ed not doing so well this (Monday)
afternoon to the regret of her, >OT„| ; 0 F STOCK LAW 
many frionds who are so anxiouu j H H TIO\
abD,ll.i ier'« r  1 .•.. , , J  Notice Is hereby given that aBrother W. L. Wharton Jr., of I elect|on wtu be hem ,n
Brownwood will preach at Ander- |

Is Pleasing Housewives in Brownwood as no other Bread 
has ever pleased. Try a loaf and he convinced.

OUR

100
Per lent

WHOLE
WHEAT
B r e a d

Oar Bakery is the oldest bakery In Brownwood. We hn»e 
see serving the Brownwood area for three years, and appreciate 
the liberal patronage that has been given as.

Wholesale Only
Gar prod arts on sale at ynns grocer**. Ash for them.

S o u th w e st B aking Co.

1 son next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 j  o'clock.
Mrs. Mary McGarrlty of Brown- 

j wood visited here last Sunday ln 
1 the home of her brother. Philipp 

Anderson and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis of Salt 

| Creek attended church at Anderson 
I last Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Meichinger visited 
j relatives in Brownwood one day 

last week.
Mrs. Edwin Spellman and little 

daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Goodson ln Brown
wood last Saturday.

Mrs. Buren Stone and daughters 
of Orosvenor visited with Mrs 
Pat Anderson Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Alexander and children 
of Owens spent Sunday with her 
son. Emmett, and family.

Friends of Zara Staley are glad 
to hear he la back on the job as 
bus driver after being out a week 
on account of flu.

The hoard of trustees had a call 
meeting at the school house Tues
day night and appointed Mr. Lee 
Chrane in Mr. Klncrd'a place.

Mrs. Tuck Green and little daugh
ter. Anna Jo, spent Tuesday of this 
week with Mrs. George Griggs

Wedding balls Fang In our com
munity Saturday night when Dollle 
Belle FauiJtner and J. D. Rambo. I 
and Rebea Prica and Russel Coffee | 
were married. Every one wishes 
them a happy voyage through life 

J and a miscellaneous shower is to 
• be given them on Thursday after- 
; noon, the 15th, from 2 till 5 o'clock 
j at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orie j 
! Faulkner.

Last Monday night was Parent-1 
Teacher* night here and a good 

| crowd was in attendance and a Ut-1 
tie program was rendered, also' 
a good talk waa made by Brother 

J. K. Floyd Of Brownwood that waa

Voting Precinct No. 13. Brown 
County, Texas, better known as 
Byrds Voting Precinct, on the 24th 
day of Marrh, A. D. 1934, to deter
mine whether hogs, sheep and 
goats shall be permitted to run at 
la.-ge In such subdivision, the said 
election having been ordered at a 
regular session of the commission
ers' court of Brown County, Texaa. 
held on the 12th day of February, 
A. D. 1934, and In response to a

said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said W. L  Futch.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
-tale. In the Brownwood Banner 
a newspaper published in said 
Brown County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day 
<if February. 1934

W . K HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas. 

By Jas. L. Sandlin. Deputy.
1-8-15.

NOTICE TG CREDITORS

I ill *, 1 \ 11 ol TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Brown County—Creating 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON Kvu Mac Cl,and 
ler by making publication ot tin 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof. **i some 
newspaper published In your Coun
ty, to appear at the next re ulur 
term of Hie District Court of Brown 
County, to be hidden ut the Court 
House thereof. In Brownwood 
Texas, en the Third Monday In 
May. A. D 1934, the 
the 21st day of May. A. I> 1 '4. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed ln said Court on the 
21st day of February. A. I). 1934. In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 6635. wherein Ira 
Chandler is Plaintiff, anil Eva Mae 
Chandler is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiffs cause of 
action, being as follows:

That plaintiff is a honn fide In
habitant of the Slate of Texas, und 
has been for more than one year, 
and a resident of Brown County 
for more than six months before 
filing this suit. That plaintiff was 
married to defendant February 1st. 
1928, and that they separated on 
July 1st. 1928. at which time de
fendant abandoned plaintiff, and I 
plaintiff has never seen nor heard 
of her since That defendant plead 
guilty to several cases of theft Just 
Prior to leaving, which was htimll- 
iatlng to plaintiff, and that plain

tiff could not live with her longer 
as her husband

Plaintiff pray* for judgment dis
solving the marriage relation ex
isting between (hem. and for gen
eral relief.

Herein Fall Not but haVe liefore 
said Court, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, ut office In Brown- 
wood. Texas, op ihls 21st day of 
February. A D 1931

AI-Ll*N D. FORS/THK. Clerk 
District Court. Brown County | 

T* u ». I

McHorseA
PLUMBING HI 

METAL U f i

Heater*
Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes St.

Dr. Mollie \Y. 
Armstrong
OPTGMFTRIST
402 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment.

Dr. R. L I
GSTEGI’ NTHIf F* 1

Rooms *4! 
Citizens Nall.

(ieortft* B. ^
— Lawyer

v<
if
H

tils Citizens
DRY CL

Jimmy’s Lock and 
Cycle Store

200 East Baker 
LONGHORN BICYCLES

A CTO Lf
.v n J  PH ON E: mFIRE IN!"

LIFE
HUM ESTvjj

Dan L  G*“
321 Brow, * /There Is a

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN 

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST. 
THE HSTATE OE MRS EMMA M. 
COFFEY. DECEASED:

The undersigned, who has been 
petition filed by more than twenty' duly appointed Admlnlatmtor of

the Fstate of Mrs. Emma M. Coffey.freeholders and qualified voters 
In said voting prectnct, the said 
election to be held at 'he school 
house near Byrda Store, and H. A. 
Newton and C. J. Thompson have 
been appointed managers of said

deceased, late ot Brown County, 
Texas, hy Honorable Courtney 
Gray. Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 5th day of 
February, A. D., 1934, hereby not!

election. The polls will he opened1 fli e all persons Indebted to said 
and the said election conducted! estate to come forward and make 
as nearly aa may be in conformity . settlement, and those having claims
with the general election laws of 
the State of Texas, except that 
only freeholders In said voting pre
cinct who are qualified to vote un
der the laws of the State of Texaa, 
shall vote In said election.

COURTNEY GRAY, 
County Judge, Brown County.

Texas.
2-22, 3-1-8-15-22.

against said estate to present them 
to him, within the time prescribed 
by law, at his residence at Zephyr, 
Brown County, Texas, where he 
receives his mall, this the 17th day 
of February, A. D. 1934.

Z B. COFFEY,
Administrator of the Estate of 

Mrs. Emma M. Coffey
2-22-1-8-15.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
FUNERAL  

HOME
(fturrefsor* to Mclnnls Fnnoral Home, Inc.)

Mitcham

WOW! W H AT *
S U R P R IS E

Look Who’K Coming! Buster 
and His Dog Tige, March!’ U M

BOYS’
SPORT OXFORDS

$ 2.69
Sizes 2 1-2 — Tan and 
Hr,mu Combination, with Rub
ber Sole* for l ong Wear.

BOYS' 
DRESS OXFORDS

$2.95

“ Grow

Sizes 2 L2 to 6 
ItRGWMilll are l.oug Bearing 
and built In the newest style*.

MISSES’ 
EASTER SHOES

New Styles In M Idle Kill and 
Manehiuli, for dress *|*e —
12 1-2 to 3.

1EPEND

$2.95
‘ 'Tilt:Its *2.2»

PIGSKIN
SANDAli

The Ideal »*!•) S**1;
( hlltlre*

Browne
Overnlg

In White «■<!

BROWNbilt SHOE STOtf
I CNTm E.

r



BROWWrtOT) R IW F R , TT?rF«7> \T. XIRCTT 6. UWU

T IM  y

Used Cars
LOW PRICE

Be Sure and Visit 
Our U S E D CAR  
Department B e 
fore You Buy—

Mute* !■  On Ford llfalrr«
Radio ......................Fred War.

and HI- l’t-iin«yliuiiiaii<> 
Every Sunday Night Al 

7:10 and Thursday Mir hi ai 
SiM. (Columbia Network)

Weafherby Motor Co

Sales — Service 
Phone MR Fl-k at Vdam«

R. G. MILLING II.
MAGNETIC MASSIKK

108V4 Fast Fee. Phone 487
Office Honrs, 0— lif A. M.

2— 5 P. X.

Chas. F. O’Donnell
Named President Of 

Life Insurance Co.

PACT FTTE,

Other Hours by Appointment

20 Year Term Life 
Insurance

An entire family in amounts $200 

to $.700 at a very low rate, in Old 
Line, Legal Reserve company, fall

w. A. ROUSSEL
301 Citizens Natl Bank 

Phone 1126R

rifain Is at likely to drift into 
f  as anybody else. If someone 
I starts ft.-M'ieorge Bernard 

”

k

Eggs Received

SATI RHAV.S and MONDAYS 
For Monday Settings

IHBY CHICKS 
Ear Delivery Every Tuesday

Brown wood 
Feed Company

0 E. ltd nay. ’hone 1,13

At a specially called meeting of; 
the board of directors held at the 
company's offices in Dallas, Chan. 
F. O Donnell was elected president 
of the Southwestern Life Insur-, 
ance Company. He succeeds the' 
late T. W. Vardell, who was presi
dent from March, 1S11, until Ills 
death one week ago.

Mr. O’Donnell first became con- I 
tiected with the company In 1317 1 
as a memlier of its legal staff, lie , 
was elected a director in March, J 
1926, later serving as general coun- J 
sel. On January 1, 1933, he took I 
active charge of the Southwestern 
Life's investments as chuirmnn of |

| the company's finance committee,
, and since then has devoted practic- 
j ally all of his time to the com- j 
i pany's affairs. He announced to

day his retirement from the firm i 
i of McBride, O'Donnell and Hamil- 
; ton and will assume his new posi

tion Immediately.
The new president of the Soutli- 

J western Life Is a native of Dallas 
! eounty and a graduate of Texas 
I Cniverslty, class of 13u7. He serv

ice Mouse Donated 
For Use At Park

An Ice house of 3,0otJ pound ca
pacity, donated by Crystal Jce 
Company for use at the park at
Lake Brownwood will be moved to j 
the park in the next few days.

The house will be veneered with 
native stone so as to harmonize 
with the other structures at the 
park.

Marriage is not a monastic re-1 
tlrement and a married man is not1 
u social leper.—Supreme Court 
Justice Peter Schtnuck. New York.

west 1-4 of H. T *• B Ry. Co. Stir 
vey No. 47, Certificate No. 5-178, 
Abstract No. 435, described by 
metes and bounds in deed from I.
K. Gales to G W. Mills, dated Jan
uary 3, 1901, recorded in the Deed
Records of Brown County, Texas 
in Volume 30, page 97, reference
being here made to said deed, and 
said record thereof, for surb des
cription, said land located about 
fifteen miles northwest from 
Brownwood, and about four miles 
southwest from Byrds on road be
tween Byrds and Grosvenor, famil
iarly known as the G. H. Copeland

I. Lot No. G In Block 28 of! esf and providing for 10 per cent
Ford's Addition to the City o f , attorney’s fee. There is now due 
Biownwood. and upon which prop-1 and unpaid on said note the sum of
erty there is a deed of trust to se-1 $1,384.1,7. That on August 12, 1926, 
cure the payment of a note datedJ said I.. O. Godwin and wife sold 
June 16, 1929. made by W. J. Odell | and conveyed said property to W

SHERIFF’S SALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 9Mh District Court of Travis 
County, Texas, on the 24th day of 
February. A. D.. 1934, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
26th day of January, A. D„ 1934. 
for the sum oi Seventeen Hundred 
Eighty-Four and No-100 ($17s4.UO| 
Dollars, and Interest thereon from 
date of judgment at ten (101 per 
cent tier annum, and all costs, in 
favor of The Scottish American j 
Mortgage Company. Limited, and! 
against G. H Copeland, defendant,;
in a certain cause in said Court, 

ed as city attorney of Dallas from No. .73060, and styled The Scottish

S U I T S
C  L E A N E D  d ffg tt

y

i m M s ?  v

UTO Lf

::; : : .  
HIM

L f #

p|7\ FRY Ilian should look Ills Ik s) ami lx- 
well dressed, when he ran have his suits 

<leaned and pressed lot jrti. at out shop. 
Our cleaning is thotough and our pressing 
the best. We know lalniis and how to treat 
the different weaves . Phone anti our 
service department will call for and deliver 
sour garments . And we will return
litem to von at just the hour you say 
Mats (leaned and blocked, got. each.

R O Y  BYRD
DRY CLEANING AN I) GENTS’ 

FURNISHING
Sti- 414 CENTER AVE.

-

luster 
VI arch

ere Is a D iffe re n c e  In B r e a d --

M e ad ’ s

JUMBO LOAF
“ G row ing in P o p u la rity”

A t  Y o u r  G r o c e r .

-

•IGSKI>
iNDAli
ll Pit) SK*1 

Chihli**'

S P E N D A B L E  SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

n Storage & Distributing (Jo. 
Motor Freight Lines

I T E  &  L O N D O N

N E R A L  H O M E
nd Ambulance Service

[ >913 to 1917, leaving that position 
j to join the firm with which he has 

since been associated.

John Seeley, 18-year-old school 
boy of Bakersfield. Cal., construct
ed a violin an Inch and a half long 
which can be played.

Vaccinating lambs against sore 
mouth using the vaccine developed 
by the Sonora Experiment Sub  ̂
Station is fast becomfng a common 
practice In Tom Green county, the 
county agent reports. A total of 
12,-700 doses was ordered In Jan
uary by ranchers

American Mortgage Company, Lim
ited. vs. G. H. Copeland, et al, I, 
as Sheriff of Brown County. Texas, 
did on the 27th day of February,
A. D. 1934. at one o’clock p. m. 
levy on the following described 
Real Estate situated in Brown 
County, Texas, as the property of 
defendants G. H Copeland and 
wife, S. C. Copeland, and A. N. 
Furry, as owners of the surface 
estate, and us the property of the 
defendants. G. H. Copeland and 
wife, S. C. Copeland. A. N. Furry, 
Essie Strong, J. W. Strong. Ed G. 
Hall. F. S. Abney, W. IJ. Gully. R
B. Rogers, as owners or claimants 
of Interests in the mineral estate, 
to-wit:

One hundred and sixty (1601 
acres of land, known as the North-1

Farm.
And that on the first Tuesday 

In April. A D. 1934, the same be
ing the third day of said month, 
ut the Court House door of Brown 
county. In the town of Brownwood. 
T< as, between the hours of 10 a 
*u and 4 p m.. by virtue of said 
b vv, and said Order of Sale. J will 
fell the said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said defendants.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding day of sale 
in the Brownwood Banner, a news
paper published in said Brown 
County, Texas.

WITNESS my hand, this the 5th 
day of March A. D. 1934.

W. E. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas. 

By Jas L. Sandlin. Deputy.

\OTI< F OF M i l
In the estate of W. J Odell, 

ceased. No. 2358.
In the County Court. Brown Coun

ty. Texas,
Acting under and by virtue of an 

order made and entered in the 
above styled and numbered cause 
on the 1st day of March, 1934, 
by (he County Judge of Brown 
County. Texas, notlee Is hereby 
given that I. Cnrl Odell. Adminis
trator of the estate of W. J Odell, 
deceased, will on the 3rd day of 
April, 1934. at public auction, sell 
to the highest bidder the following 
described real property belonging 
to said estate, for the purpose of 
paving the notes hereinafter de
scribed. to-wit:

during his lifetime for the principal 
sum of $2,200.00, and payable to 

1 the order of Brownwood Building
' & iM&n Association, bearing ■ e- 
' cent interest und providing for 10 

per cent attorney's fees, and there 
is now due and unpaid on said note
a balance of $2,369.47 

j 11. Parts of Lots 12 and 13 of 
1 the Grady Block or Addition to the 
j City of Brownwood, the same cov- 
i cred by u deed of trust executed 
■ t>y \v. J Odell during his lifetime. 
! as appears of record in Vol. 42, at 
! page 619. Deed of Trust Records of 
I Brown County. Texas, and hereby 

expressly referred to for all pur- 
I poses, said deed of trust given by 

said W. J Odell for the purpose 
of securing a note for the princi
pal sum of $1,000.00. dated De
cember 7. 1928. payable to the or
der of Brownwood Building L Loan 

1 Association, bearing 8 per cent in
terest from date, and providing for 

i 10 per cent attorney's fees. There 
is now a balance due and unpaid 
of $1,069.99.

HI. A part of Lot 2 in Block 
16, Coggin Addition to Brownwood 
said property covered by a deed of 

; trust given by Carl Odell as the 
I same appears of record In Vol. 42 
[ at pace 620. Deed of Trust Records 

of Brown County. Texas, and here- 
1 by expressly referred to for all 
1 purposes; that on October 23, 1930 

this property was sold by Carl 
i Odell to W. J. Odell, the latter as- 

de-f sunilns the payment of the above 
described note.

IV. Parts of Outlots 54 and 55 
and a part of Lot 3 In Block 1 of 
Sweet's Addition to Brownwood 
same being covered by a deed of 
trust executed by L. O. Godwin and 
wife. Mittle Godwin, as the same 
appears of record In Vol. “W" at 
page .739. Deed of Trust Records 
of Brown County, Texas, and here
by expressly referred to for all 
purposes, the same having been 
given for the purpose of securing 
a note made by L. O. Godwin and 
wife on June 17, 1926. payable to ’ 
Brownwood Building & Loan As
sociation, for the principal sum of 
*1800.00. bearing 10 per cent inter-

J. Odell, the latter assuming the
payment of the above described 
note.

V Part of Outlot No. 54 In the 
City of Brownwood. same being 
fully described in a deed of trust 
made by J. T. Godwin and wife, as 
the same appears of record in Vol. 
“W,” page .723, Deed of Trust Rec
ords of Brown County, Texas, and 
hereby expressly referred to for 
all purposes, said deed of trust be
ing given by J. T. Godwin to se
cure the payment of a note dated 
June 10, 7926, for principal sum of

$1800.00, payable to Brownwood
Building & Loan Association, bear
ing 10 per cent Interest and pro
viding for 10 per cent attorney s 
fees, and there Is now a balance 
due and unpaid on said note of 
$1781.09. That on August 9. 1926 
said J. T Godwin sold and convey
ed said property to W. J. Odell 
the latter assuming the payment of 
SHid note as a part of the consid
eration for said conveyance.

THE TERMS upon which I will 
sell the above described real prop
erty are as follows: for cash.

Witness my hand this the 6th 
day of March, 1931.

CARL ODELL.
Administrator of the Estate of
W J Odell, Deceased.

3-8-15-22
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THOMAS & STALCUP
SINCLAIR GASOLINE  

Pennsylvania and Opaline Motor Oils
1 In Sealed Call-

Modern One-Stop Sendee Station 
Offering- Complete Service

W lsHIM4 — 4.111 \SIM. REPAIR! M.

MM I IT ! Ii MITII 4. It Al I II l.Kl \sl LI '8

— Give Us A Trial—

Phone 21100. Next to Mitcham Funeral Home.

-v.*. V  * •

DRUGS FRID AY AN I) SATU R D AY SPECIALS TOILETRIES  

H R

Free Delivery Service

SPRING CLE A N -U P  TIME  
IS H ER E!

Erase the marks and scratches of 
K'inter by covering your furniture 
with Johnson’» Polishes und Waxes. 
We’ve a stock that is complete and 
nt prices you can afford to pay.

JOHNSON’S W A X
lb. c a n ........................63c
lb. c a n ..................... $1.26

LIQUID W AX 
One pt. . . .  63c 

One qt. . . $1.26 

Clean Up Your Automobile
jEjJ
-4" Johnson’s 

Auto Cleaner,
Wax and 
Cloth—All 

For—

Where Better Prices Reign
Renfro’s stores liavc always maintained a service of 

utmost quality at lowest prices. Nor have the difficult 
months changed these policies. The items you buy here 
arc the items you ask for- there arc no substitutions and 
no suggestions of “ something just as good." \\V invite 
you to take advantage of the prevailing low prices made 
possible by careful buying, volume of business and gen
eral conditions.

A

SUNDRIES

'T hipping Thodax 
a Thraw..

Thru

the Door of 
Every Renfro Store!

Renfro’s has been down on the 
same corner since the days when you 
talked that way . . . and the sodas, 
sandwiches and other goodies still 
cast that "delicious'' spell over you.

!/ t\\ I For a quick lunch there is no better
place to go.

You'/l Register Delight at
Renfro's Fountain Specials

—FOR—
Friday, Saturday and Sunday!

Just because the price is unbelievably 
lew does in no way mean that Renfro's 
sacrifice quantity or quality when serving 
your order. Look at these 3-day specials.

UIO-U1A1

-------i-——

Irnv.o Dust Cloth, 37c Value 29c
O’Cedar Mops.................75c and $1
O’Cedar Oil Poi.sU, 25c size ...1 9 c  
O'Cedar Oil Polish, 50c size 39c 
Liquid Veneer Polish, 30c size 26c
Liquid Veneer I’olish, 60e size .53c 
Moth-l’roof Bags, complete .. . 39c

Floor Wax
No rubbing 

or scrubbing 
Just ‘Wax’ 
Pint .. 75c

RENFRO
VALUES For the Te BUY NOW’ 

and SAVE!
Toothpaste. 
50c tubeIP A N A  

D R . W E S T ’S Toothpaste 
25c tube—2 for

33c

27c

m
P E P S 0 D E N T  
B O S T

J
Your choice of—

jv - -

Tooth paste
Tflr tube, 34r—3 for

34c

$ 1.00

SPEARMINT
U N G U E N T IN E  .» t,*

Toothpaste, 50c size 3 for 33c
39c I SHAMP00T*£ 43c

Sandwich- 
ISc

with
ICE CREAM

and
5c DRINK

Rejx. 15cValue! Delirious

B A N A N A  S P L I T
Home-Made

Mexican
Style 1 A
CHIU . . . 1V

EVERY DAYD e lic iou s

DOUGHNUT
and
COFFEE . . . 5C

C R Y ST A L S
Bring the famous Crazy 
Well Minerals to your 
home.

SI & SI.50
Per Package

Crazy Crystals are sold 
exclusively In Brown
wood by Renfro's.

RENFRO’S

Alarm
Clocks

Guaranteed for one 
year. Accurate time.

$1.00 size S1.00 size Velour
W ine of Cardui Lucky Tiger Powder P uff

79c 79c Good Quality 1  Q|\ 
3 for 1

Epsom Salts
5 lb. Bags

39c

Purtest

Tinct. Iodine

1 Oz. 16c
Chocolate Ex-Lax v ifk s Antiseptic Hundred, of cut rate

items at Renfro’s 

Every Day

Miles Nervine

25c size 19c
35c size

50c S ize ................. 39c 29c
*1.4>n Size

79c

L Y S O L

live $1.00 Size

79c

BRIDGE
TABLES
Good, durable high 

quality tables.

A Money-Saving 
Value

PONTEX
Toilet
Tissue

10c value 
4 rolls foi 19c

98c

Ik  o t  e x
New Style

Wonder Soft

Roxhury
Fountain Syringe

High Quality

Rubber

2 Qt. Size

?  49c

Roxhury
Hot Water Bottle

Good. Durable 
Robber

2 Qt. Size

49c

f t *

HINDS
Honey St Almond
CREAM

$1.00 size

79c M M N

Germicidal Soap
One Per Cent

Winchester

SKATES
(Ball Bearing)

The kiddles will enjoy 
outdoor life with throe 

skates.

A  Renfro Value

S1.49
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P R I N T S
V With Pleats

$6-95 to $12-95

Pleats are in attain (or 
I Spring — and aren't 

rou glad? Some of 
these new (rocks have 
crisp pleated (rills — 
others have those wind
blown pleats in the 
skirt you've been hear
ing about. Dozens of 
new styles—sizes 12 to 
;*V

F a s h io n  A p p a r e l

|

TREES PLANTED AT 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
CHURCH BY MEMBERS

M ORTUARY

At the suggestion of Rev. and 
Mrs R  H. l.ightfoot and through 
the cooperation of the members 
and friends of the Central Meth
odist church and Sunday school, 
the church property was beauti
fied Wednesday of this week by 
the planting of a large number of 
trees and shrubs

The beautification program in
cluded the planting of 12 fruit 
trees. 11 pecans. 10 evergreens. 40 
roses. 16" feet of privet hedge and | 
50 feet of allhea hedge besides a * 
number of crepe myrtle and other i 
trees and shrubs

Following the planting of the, 
trees a large crowd gathered in 
the basement of the church for 
supper and to hear a program ar- I 
ranged for the occasion Miss Mavis I 
Douglas sang. “Trees" and H. D. 
Tucker delivered a brief address on 
"The Spirit of the Tree Planter."

Rev R  H. Lightfoot was master 
of ceremonies and the program was 
attended by several hundred peo
ple.

Thomas and Stalcup 
Buy Sinclair Station

Rev. Hawkins Will 
Preach at Tabernacle
. Rev W. E Hawkins. Jr. the 
director of KRLD Radio Revival, j 
Italia*. will speak at the Brown- 
wood Gas pc! Tabernacle ne«t Sun
day. March 11. at in .'ft a. m.. and 
2:30 p m

"Rev Hawkins is known over 
the Southwest as a Godly man. 
who preaihes the Bible, teaches 
the Bible, and seeks to point sinful 
men and women to the Cross of 
Jesus Christ." says an announce
ment of the meeting.

“ Every person in Central Weat 
Teias now has another opportun
ity to hear in person this man 
whom they have learned to love 
Listen today at 12:3o to his pro
gram over KRLD "

Homer Thomas and Joe Stalcup 
have purchased the Sinclair Ser
vice Station at Lee and Clark! 
Streets, across Clark Street from 
the Mitcham Funeral Home and 
are operating It under the firm 
name of Thomas & Stalcup

The station offers complete one- 
stop service, featuring Sinclair I 
gasoline and Pennsylvania and 
Opaline motor oils in sealed cans. 
A repair shop also is maintained 
in connection with the service sta
tion

The location is that formerly oc
cupied by Floyd Williford, and was 
known originally as the Ralph 
Matthews garage.

Both Thomas and Stalcup have 
been in the service station busi
ness in Brown wood for many years 
and are well known here. Both 
are certified lubricationlsts. and 
the station Is equipped with Gray- 
co crease guns

SHEFFIELD — R. W. Sheffield.
70. farmer and business man of 
Santa Anna, died at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs C. C. Lucas. 
2420 Durham Street. Sunday. March 
4. Mr Sheffield had been 111 for 
some time and his death, though 
coming suddenly, was not entirely 
unexpected

Robert William Sheffield was 
horn In Cooper. Delta county. Tex
as. December 16. 1064. He was mar
ried In 1891 to Miss Amerlia Mor
gan at Cooper and came to Santa 
Anna in 10*18. For many years he 
was engaged in farming and later 
was In business in Santa Anna He 
was widely known throuhout this 
section and possessed the friend
ship of many who will be sadden
ed by his death Mr. Sheffield had 
been a member of the Methodist 
Church for many years.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church in San
ta Anna Monday afternoon with 
Rev Mr Morgan officiating. Pall
bearers were W. T. Verner, Ed 
Ewing. J W Myers. D R Hill. R 
R  Mobley. .1 P Newman. J. T 
Turner and Don Ewing.

Interment was in the Santa An
na cemetery.

Surviving Mr Sheffield are six 
children. Mark Sheffield of Bur
kett. Marvin Sheffield of Gould- 
buak. Virgil Sheffield of Lonrview. 
Guy Sheffield. Mrs. Jamie Taylor 
of Donna and Mrs. C. C. Lucaa of 
Brownwood; two brothers. Nick 
Sheffield of Yantis and John Shef
field of Warika. Oklahoma, and two 
sisters. Mrs. Hattie Bennett of 
Bangs and Mrs. Mary Leigh of 
Yantis

Surviving are two sons, Billie.
9, snd Bobbie. 6. of Ingleside; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J B F. Wig- 
ley of Caradan: two brothers, L.
W and J. F. Wiglev. both of near 
Mullin: and two sisters. Mrs. Allen 
Grantham of Brownwood and Mrs. 
A. J. Weather of Goldthwaile.

11 AFTERS— John Thomas Walters.
78. pioneer Texan and an old time 
cattle trail driver, died at 8:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning. March 
7th. at the home of a son. J. T 
Walters. Jr., a short distance south 
of the city. Funeral services were 
to be held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon from White and London 
Funeral Home with Dr. W R. 
Hornburg. pastor of Coggtn Avenue 
Baptist Church, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. C. A Wllkerson of Win- 
chell and Rev. Hal Martin of 
Trlckham interment will be in 
Greenleaf Cemetery

Mr. Walters was born October 
31, 1855. in Coryell county and 
spent his boyhood In that and In 
adjoining countiea. He went to 
South Texas in 1876 befora there 
were any railroads west of San 
Antonio. He participated in the 
driving of several herds of cattle 
up the Chisholm Trail. Laxter he 
engaged In the cattle business In 
Uvalde county, for a number of

W. A. Watters of Bisbee. Arizona;
S. L. Walters of Trlckham and J.
T. Walters. Jr., of Brownwood;
one daughter. Mrs. Joe Schooler 
of O'Donnell; seven grandchildreu
and one sister. Mrs. Kate AVilkey of
Arizona.

COUNTY SPENDING-
(Continued from page 1.1 

court has yet allowed, each month, 
an order being left with the eoun- 
ty clerk to issue the voucher once 
a month Records at the county

years.
Mr. Walters was married to Miss 

Rebecca C. King on May 3. 1885. | 
If Mr AValtersat Hondo. Texas.

clerk's office show that there are . 
17 names on the pauper rolls of 
the county at the present time 
most of them receiving from $5 to 
$7 5" a month. The only exception j 
is $2"  a month issued for negro 
relief, and disbursed among the 
negroes by Prof. R. F. Hardin and 
Rev Carrington No other relief 
Is offered the negroes, who must 
apply to one of these men.

Welfare Home.
The $1200 item for the operation 

of a welfare home takes care of 
the county home, maintained at 
1"02 Melwood Avenue. Mrs. Corrie 
B. West Is matron of the home.

At the home at present there are 
! eight "permanents.” who probably

In-ill be In the home for the re- I 
msinder of their lives. They are j 
i the "old folks" without homes. ' 

I without funds, and dependent for i 
their daily existence upon the I

nis bed some, and has helped the 
matron in a number of rases Quite j 
a few from relief headquarter- 
have been sent to the home, and in 
these cases, the relief office takes 
care of the expenses, furnishing J 
medicine, nurses, groceries, etc . 
for cases sent from that office. 1 

Relief Help*.
The CWA and the direct relief 

work has done much to hold dow n 
calls on the county during th>‘ 
past year. Judge Gray stated, an.l 
w ithout this assistance the county | 
would have been able to have tak
en care of the situation. However, 
there are a number of cases com
ing up each week that do not come 
under the requirements of the re
lief association. Judge Gray stat-. 
ed. and when these make applica
tion to the relief office, they are 
referred to the county.

And so. when the year is done, 
the commissioners generally find 
that they have spent some $6.u001 
in various forms of relief for in
digent citizens of the county.
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When you’ve shopped 
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FISHING AT LAKE
STILL IS LEGAL

charity of the county. Most of them i
had lived until next ***** , have been on the rolls for many
would have been married 5" years 

In 1916 Mr. Walters came to
had made hisBrownwood and 

home here since.
Surviving are his wife, four 

sons. E R  AValters of San Antonio;

Unless Wm. J. Tucker, executive 
secretary of the state game, iish 
and oyster commission, uses his 
prerogative and closes l.ake 
Brownwood to fishing by an order 
from his department, it will lie 
legal to fish in Lake Brownwood 

i when it's legal anywhere else. 
-ve*rs The bill introduced in the spe-

In addition to the permanents, 1 rial session of the legislature 
a large number of emergency cases j which would have closed the lake 
are taken care of at the Welfare I lMtU >|ay is. 1935, an<i lengthened 
Home. At present, there are four j the dosed season in years after

1834 Wheat 
theIgnve 
la Browr 

next week or 
need this Week 
C. W. Lehmbei 

he reopening o 
authorized by 

. week, and the 
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is soon aa the n 
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■ In the fall m<

Wlin can ask lot a |aitctn that we cannot anvwti p  of the reop
ccordlng to inf*

And ulicit- ian von Intel $i*> y* to $33.50 dotug * °- *• Mar

When a man leave* tin* Spring suit Mock aim  <<« 

pltmentmg 11 vvitli 20  minute* of Im leisure, he t. 

tiuU *av, 'I've *een everything-"

Lot where 1* a style idea

sick people being taken care of at

Terracing pays Charles Baker in 
Burnet county more money than 
any other work on the farm He 
says terraces have increased his 
production 3b per rent and that 
they bare saved him * roasiog or 
turning out around gulliea.

WIGLET — William H Wigiey. 
42. died at the home of his sister. 
Mrs. Allen Grantham. 605 Clark 
street, at 3 o’clock Monday morn
ing Mr. Wigiey wko was a drug
gist and salesman for 21 years, 
had been in 111 health the past two 
years and had been making his 
home here with his sister for some 
time. He was born and reared in 
Mills county near Mullin and was 
well known in that section.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mullin Baptist Church Tuesday 
at 3 p m. with Elder Gilbert Dal
ton of Dublin officiating. Interment 
was in Mullin cemetery with a 
Goldthwaile funeral home in 
charge of arrangements. Mr Wig- 
lev was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and members of the Mullin 
Igvdge will have charge of services 
at the grave.

The British output of 15.022 
books In 1933 was the highest on 
record with the exception of 1930 
production

A cutting bed for getting cut
tings rooted for yard transplant
ing has furnished Mrs L. M An
drews. a Harrison county yard 
demonstrator. 24 shrubs and paid 
for itself 10 times over She has 
sold $3 worth of plants from It.

Two hundred end seventy-one
containers of vegetables on the 

I pantry shelf hsve cut the grocery 
bill $5 per month, reports Mrs. W. 
B. Smith of Pear Ridge Home 
Demonstration Club in Jefferson 

1 county.

risk O' the Pictures
Brownwood

SATURDAY  
5c and 15c 

John 
W A Y N E

the home at present, and quite a 
I number of sick have used the fa

cilities of the welfare home during 
the past few months 

No nurses are available at the 
Welfare Home, as a general rule, 
but tbe relief assocailion has fur-

that. died on the calendar. Tucker 
• rote David Henley, president of 
the lzaak Walton Lsagu*-. The 
league had sponsored the bill.

The lake, along with all other 
bodies of water in the state, is 
closed for bass and crappie from 
March 1 to May 1.

.< man * M/c |ob of Iniving style and valuer

New Curleees -

Others $16.50 ,$18.50, $22.50,

$27.Vl

Garner-Alvis Co.
T h «  D e p e n d a b le  Store

TELEPHONE NO. 172
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Phone Us Your Order | * : j MY Deliver Any Amounty

GROCERY H. & H. STORE
Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

POUND CARTON VEGETOLE SHORTENING.......................5
4 POUNDS SWIFT JE W E L L .................................. .....................31

O f  f t
Brownwood* 

>4L r.rrfttmt F.nterta
I s •

Greatest Entertainment

SHOP OF YOUTH'S

M a r c h

Thrift Event
Greatest Sale of Silks and 
Woolens Now in Full Swing

Ix>ok Your Smartest In A

SPRING SUIT
Shop of Youth 
F e a t u r e s  a 

Specialized 
Group at

O U R  V E R Y  F I N E S T  
S IL K  P R IN T S

featuring such well-known makes as 
SM>>ER*S . . . ( HEXET’H . . . TRIHI 

CURRIER'S 
91225 to 81:63 Valaev 

This Ettal

$ 1.00

s10. 9 5

TWEED*
If ATT BLUES 
SWAGGER* 
EIXGI.K-TIP* 
SPORTS TYPES 
TAILORED TYPES

Included in this Group you will find the 
New Sport Silks and Plain.

We cut free to measure, a pattern with 
every purchase of piece goods.

SATU R D AY  
1 to 11 P. M.

10 lbs. Spuds.......................... 28c
Larere Pk£. Jersey Bran Flakes 11c

10 lbs. Pinto Beans.............49c
A lumE'

7 (.iant Bars SOAP »Li«.. n,ay_. 
25c K. C. Baking Powder Iw**w1u b**,,*rM 1933 paym.ui
1 Can Calumet & 1 Pk||M5 w®«its. i 

Swansdown Cake Flour '
____________ ______________________ Both for 28c their wheat an*

25 POUNDS PURE CANE SUGAR (In Cloth Bag)..................S125 ~
10 POUNDS PURE CANE SUGAR (In Cloth Bag) 5fc
5 POUNDS PURE CANE SUGAR (In Cloth Bag)...........................30t=

announce" 
their act

John
BARRYMORE

J E L L O  7.
!ffl*«*WSlM, ,Uvot A

Q t W . P. Salad Dressing 25c

JE L L O , all flavors. 5c
Pork and Beans

rett
of the ban

have In an apt 
ctor Martin stat 

Jng
receive tbe flm 

t payment of ei*

x -

Quart Sour Pickles

M 3 lh. Maxwell House
Coffee

Lettuce, per head

Helen HAYES

Clark GABLE 

BARRYMORE
Robert
MONTGOMERY

48 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR High Patent) 55*

24 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR JUitfUL t-H--intent) 85c
12 POUNDS GUARANTEED FLOUR . 49cf!H

MYRNA LOY 20 pounds Corn M ea l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per box . . .  5c 
2 pound Box Crackers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Large pkg. White Swan O a ts__
Fresh eggs, per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1^1
Bulk C offee, pure, pound ................

costs
1935 adjust tint) 

fact that he h 
'  1 it makes n<> *1 

right to sign 
he agrees to 

or take it 
Each term t 
thoroughly i 

ir'to make cot
ta complied 
•» with iiiiii 

their ha** 
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pro tin* 
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Salt Pork, No. 1, lb. 12c

SWAGGER W O O LEN S. 
$2.50 and $2.95 GRADES

54 In. Smart new tweeds or 
plain colors and weaves for 
your spring: swaj^er suit or 
coat. Bougrht to sell at $2.50 
and $2.95. This sale . . .

EXTRAS:

“Strangre As 
It Seems”

V
OSH AI.D UARTOOX 

Paramount Sew*

m m m n a am a

SHOP OF YOUTH
410 Center Ave. MRS J. W. JEN N IN G S Phone 166

WIDMGHT SATURDAY

Kay Francis
And

Ricardo Cortez
In

“ M A N D A L A Y ”

MARKET
Pork Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Brick Chili, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H e
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Steak, Round or Loin, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Sliced Bacon (W e slice i t ) . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Swift Premium Ham, Half or Whole, per pound

These Prices 
Good Also at

Telephone Vo. 172

who have 
and who 

new op port 
thould get 

local communl

Beef Roast, lb. . .

Cured Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13<
Pork Chops, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5f
Pork Sausage, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jfli
3 pounds good Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23(
Sliced Bacon, Swift “ X”  Brand, lb. 1f t

............................................ l*i

jj. members of tit*
committee, or v 

office.
the> reopei 
mus' be it 

y allotment 
IS. but ther 

to aecu

F A 1

B & TSTO R E South
Breads^

We Deliver Any Amount

1cea qut 
ay. Mai 
chea, a 
hlea, d

and (
after ft

*H It


